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TAIPANSOVERTHE
SHOALHAVEN
( seeFrontCover)

'TaipanBlack', a formationof ten
Navy Squirrel helicoptersrecently
soaredover the Shoalhavenarea.
Taipan is the callsign given to
helicoptersfrom 723 Squadronat
HMASAlbatross
. Not since 1987,
whentheRoyalAustralianNavyflew
the Wessex helicopter, has a
formationof thissizebeenspottedin
ourskies.
The Navy helicopter training
moved from Canberra to HMAS
ALBATROSStwo years ago and
723Squadronis nowresponsible
for
the conversionof all Navy aircrew
fromconventional
fixedwing aircraft
to more complex helicopter
operations.
The return of three helicopters
and their crew from WaggaWagga
hadallowedthesquadronto attempt
this large formationflight. A feat
carriedoutdueto the high degreeof
professionalism
anddedicationof all
Squadronpersonnel
, but particularly
the Engineering
Section.
A steadyincreasein the demands
placed on the Defence Force
coupledwith the introductionof the
KamanSuperSeaspritehas seena
correspondingneed to increase
aircrew numbers in the Royal
AustralianNavy.723 Squadronhas
displayedthat they are well placed
to meetthesetrainingneeds.
723Squadronis a multi-role
squadronoperatingAerospatiale
AS350BASquirrels.

EDITOR'S
CORNER
As this edition preparesto go to press, the AustralianMuseumof Flight is
preparingfor the unveilingof the upgradeddisplayby the Chief of Navy, Vice
AdmiralCA RitchieAO RAN. The invitationto the eventreads: 'Thisoccasionwill
mark the completionof an extensiveredevelopment
of the displayswhichshould
greatlyenhancethe benefitof a visitto the Museumby membersof the public. The
date, 17 December2003, marksthe Centenaryof Flightcommemorating
the first
successfulpoweredflightby a heavierthanair machineby the WrightBrothersnearKittyhawk
, North
CarolinaUSA.'
I considerthis to be a very noblesentimentindeed, 'to greatlyenhancethe benefitof a visitto the
Museumby membersof the public'. It may get kudosfrom the uninformedand succeedin getting
peoplethroughthe turnstiles,but at whatcostto the thousandsof ex-FleetAir Arm personnelwhose
historythe Museumis supposedto recordand represent?
Judgingby the numberof complaintsI havereceivedrelatingto the paucityof displayitemsrelating
to the FAA, I wouldsuggestthat the balancebetween'Joe Public'and the Veterans
, is very muchin
favourof 'Joe Public'.
In sayingthis, I havefull respectfor the effortsof thosewho haveput in so muchtime andeffortto
bringthe Museumto its currentstandard.However
, thereis a mostapparentbreachin whathasbeen
achieved.and whatthe Museum'sprimarygoalsare supposedto be. Let me quotethe five opening
paragraphs
of the AustralianNavalAviationMuseumFoundationMemorandum
of Association
:
'Thenameof the Companyis TheAustralianNavalAviationMuseumFoundation
.
Theobjectsfor whichthe Companyis establishedare:
(a) (i) To take over the fundsand other assetsand liabilitiesof the "HeritageTrustof the Royal
AustralianNavyFleetAir Arm" the objectof whichTrusthas beento ensurethat as the yearspass
the story of the developmentof AustralianNaval Aviation is faithfullyrecorded
, preservedand
presentedwith energy, thoroughnessand dedicationfor the benefit of Australiaand the Royal
AustralianNavy.
(ii) To ensurethat the storyof Aviationin the RoyalAustralianNavyis recordedby variousmedia
andthatit willcontinueto be so recorded.
(iii) To ensurethatthe historyof Aviationin the RoyalAustralianNavyof yesterdayandtodaywhich
is essentiallythe storyof the deedsand sacrificesof manynavalmen and womenwhohaveserved
their sovereignand their country, in peaceand in war, is preservedfor the benefitof the peopleof
Australia.
(iv) To ensurethat the NavalAviationMuseumat the RoyalAustralianNavyAir Station, Nowrain
the Stateof NewSouthWales("theMuseum
'; is preserved
, maintainedand expandedin furtherance
of the objectsof this Company
.
(v) To ensurethat the Museumwill alwayscontain, and serveas, a memorialto thosewho have
Josttheirlivesin the serviceof NavalAviationin peaceand war.'
The nameof the Museumhad the word 'NAVY' removedfrom its title, but this is no excuseto
diminishthe 'NAVY' in the exhibits.
It has beenmentionedto me that thereare veryfew ex-FAAvolunteersat the Museum.Well,once
upon a time there was a plethoraof such peoplewho descendedupon the Museumat various
intervalsto clean the exhibitsand scrub the decks. These peoplewere not just locals, but from
Sydneyand Canberra
. They were pleasantoccasionswith great camaraderie,unfortunately
, the
intimationthat they were 'not required'didn't help in any shapeor form. This has also beentrue of
manynon-servicevolunteerswhowantedto be of help. Thecommentmadeby one MuseumDirector
that,'Ex-FleetAir Armpersonnelhaveto realisethat the Museumis not a repositoryfor their 'old.tat',
did nothingto furtherthe causeeither.
MuseumDirector,Neil Ralph,has mentionedthat the Museummay requiresomehelp in lobbying
the Government
to obtainaircraftthat are comingout of service.NO ONEshouldhaveto lobbyNavy
or the Government.It shouldbe automaticthat such items pass to the Museum
, after all, as the
Memorandum
states, 'is preservedfor the benefitof the Australianpeople'.I don't see any
mentionof scrapdealersor thoseendowedwithmoremoneythansense.

TheAS350BASquirrelhelicopters
are for aircrewtraining and utility
duties and supportof Air Capable
Shipswithinthe Fleet.
Today the Squadron's duties
includelimitedfleetsupportin range
clearances and flight deck
procedural training, and some
embarked support on major
warships
. The squadronsprimary
role is Naval Lead In Helicopter
Training(NLIHT)
, phase2 Observer
training
, and Basic Aircrewcourse
training.
AS350BAs operated from all
helicopter
capableRANshipsduring
the 1991Gulf War. Sportinga new
It's abouttime therewas a round-tablemeetingof interestedpartiesto clearthe air and get some
greycamouflagepaintschemethey
were fitted with updatedavionics mattersresolved.Thattimeis NOW!
and a door mountedmachinegun.
PLEASENOTEMYNEWEMAILslipstream@pacific.net.au
Employment included shipping
Season'sGreetingsto you andyours. Be kindto eachother.Ed
surveillance
, top coverfor helicopter
boardings
, minesearchesand light
NEXTDEADLINE
· 03 FEBRUARY
2004
logisticssupport.
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DearEd
1
I wouldlike to commendall thoseassociated
with the planningand executionof the 2003
I1 ifJ- •
Reunion.
I was fortunateto have friends from Canada (ex-Canadian
Navy)as guestsand they were overwhelmedwith the courtesy
and genuinefriendshipshownto themduringtheir visit to Nowra.
We attendedmostfunctionsso feel justifiedin our judgementof
the successof the undertaking.
A specialmentionmustbe givento all thosewhocateredfor us,
to the Museumof Flightstaff andto thoseassociatedwith the bus
servicesprovided.
The aim of the Association
, to provide people with the
opportunityto catch up with old shipmatesand to make new
friendshipswaswellandtruly met.
Bestwishesto all andtakecare.
DonMcLaren
DearEd
I think I mightbe able to shed a bit of light onto John Crawley
's ·
questionssurroundingthe circumstancesof the photo of the
upturnedSea King in the last issue of Slipstream,2/03. I have
alreadyprovidedthis informationto Johnbut maybeyour readers
mayfind it of interestas well.WhilstI was not on 817 Squadronat
the time of the first Sea King ditching(906), I was there for the
second(904).I was a 'sprog'ObserverundergoingNo 1 SeaKing
OFTat the time, alongwith SBLTsAdrianCass(0), TerryMorgan
(P), John Edwards(P), Neil 'Boots'Forbes(P) and Chris 'Pyro'
Townsend(P).
The first pointto clarifyin John'srecordsis that they were not
both lost in 1975.AlthoughI wasn'ton the Squadronfor the first
one, DaveJones(whowas the observerof the rescue crew) has
told me his logbookentryputs906'sditchingdateas 21 Oct 1975.
Thisaccordswith an entryin RossGillett's bookWingsAcrossthe
Sea, whichalso indicatesthat 906 ditchedon 21 Oct 1975(p108).
However,I do knowthat the secondaircraft(904)was lost on 30
Nov 1976. I am certainof the date becausemy logbooktells me
that I was in the Sea Kingthatwas launchedimmediately
to assist
on-scene
, with LEUTKenVoteas the aircraftcaptain(thisaircraft
was 909whichlaterwas destroyedwhenit crashednearBamaga
in FNQ on 30 Jul 1997). Confusingly
, WingsAcross the Sea
incorrec
tly lists904as ditchingon 30 Apr 1976.
My other involvementwith 904's ditching was that I was
programmed
as the observerfor that particularflight,whichwas a
CASEXjust outside ShoalhavenBight. However,LCDR Lofty
Kimpton
, who was my OFTinstructorin the Sea KingSimulatorat
the time, asked if he could do the flight becausehe was not
getting muchin the way of flyinghours. So beingthe decentchap
that I was (plus it beingthe case of a midshipmanversusa two
and a half!),Loftygot the flight.Afterthey ditchedI don't think he
everquiteforgavemefor swapping!
It is interestingto note John's records as stating that Ivan
Misfeldwas partof 906's crew. I find this unlikely(unlesshe was
just 'alongfor the ride') as Ivan was not Sea King trained until
1980 - I was his instructor/coursecoordinator during his
conversionto SeaKings.
Anotherpoint to clarify is that the pilot of 904 was LEUT .Q.
Anderson(Dave, or 'Daisy'). I think the other pilot was (then)
LEUTBarryCosta. (I'll let Daisyand Bazargueoverjust whowas
the captainandwhotheco-pilot!)
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I believethat the photoin Slipstream
that Johnis inquiringabout
is 906.This is becauseof the circumstances
of 904's ditchingand
subsequentloss. I recollectthat 906 was finally towed in to
CRESWELLand eventuallyrecoveredto NAS. After the 801 had
finishedwith her she was strippedand whatwasn't worthkeeping
was disposedof - I rememberher cockpitbeingaroundthe old
museumin later years but am not sure where it is now. In the
Slipstreamphoto you can see that the aircraft is alongsidea
plankedwharf- almostcertainlyCRESWELL
's.
904 was a differentmatter.She ditchedduringdaylightin the
northernpart of ShoalhavenBight. WingsAcrossthe Sea has a
phototakennot long after the event, on p107. I haveencloseda
copyof this phototakennot from Ross' bookbutfrom an originalI
have. Ross' caption, which doesn't do justice to the subsequent
recoverydebacle, states: "One of the positivefeaturesof the Sea
King is its ability to remainafloat in calm waters after ditching,
allowingextrarecoverytime."

The secondphotoI haveenclosedwas takena few hourslater
and showsthe aircraftalongsidethe DOGHMASPERTH,during
the 'recovery'process. (I acquiredboth of these photoswhen I
was a 'gofer'for the 801).SomeoneonboardPERTHhaddecided
that insurancelineswere neededonto the aircraftin case it went
down. Herethingswent horriblywrong.The ship manoeuvredtoo
close; a rotorbladebrokeagainstthe ship's sidein the swell; the
brokenbladethen punctureda flotationbag and the aircraftrolled
inverted. Thingsthen went from bad to worse! A decisionwas
made to tow the aircraft (backwards,inverted, underwater!)by
minesweeperto Port Kembla where suitable craneage was
· availableto copewith liftingthe weightof the aircraftpluswater.

Slipstream
Duringthe towingevolution
, the drag of the aircraftthroughthe
watercausedthe towinghawserto becomeso taut that the sailor
on towing watchbecameconcernedto the pointwherehe tookto
the hawserwith an axe. Thatwas the last anyonesaw of 904. A
very sad conclusionwhenone considershow beautifullyshe had
beenfloatingfor so manyhours.
I recallan offer madeearly in the 'recovery'processby Dave
Andersonto just 'put a newfilter bowlon, top up the gearbox, I'll
starther up and taxi her in to SevenMileBeach.' A pity his offer
wasnottakenup!
Thanksfor your effortswith Slipstream
. It is an excellentread
whichI look forwardto receivingvery much, and you shouldbe
commended
for its consistentlyhighquality. BrazoZulu.
CaptainPaulFolkesRAN
DearEd
The photographsand lettersfrom Pete Adamsand John Selby
aboutthe wheelsup landingof GannetXG796, side number815,
in the last editionof Slipstreamcertainlystirredsomememories.
By the time your readersget this some forty years will have
passedsincethe dramaticendto whatwas my third Gannetflight
on 10 Jan 1964. In fact I was still to formallyjoin 816 as I was
finishinga rushedOFS and joined the squadronsome 3 weeks
later despiteToz Dadswellsreservationsabout the luck I was
bringing with me. I seem to recollect some other in-flight
emergencies.
I was awarethat we werefacinga wheels-uplandingbut early
in Pete's attemptsto shake the gear down by some rather
unorthodoxmanoeuvres
my intercomlead becamedisconnected
.
TheGannethelmetand aircraftleadswerebothrathershortand I
was ratherlong. DuringPete's first approachthere was enough
timeto undomy harness
, findandconnectthe intercomleadand I
was thereforewell preparedto competewith Al Pring-Shambler
for the 08 shortcoursesprint.

As JohnSelbynotedPete's skills and the torpedodoorslimited
the damageto the aircraftand XG796returnedto 816 Squadron
re-badgedas sidenumber 858whenwe weredisembarked
in late
1965. My log bookrecordsmy next encounterwith XG796was
on17November1965when I flew four sortiesin the spaceof 24
hoursin it. I thendidn't comeacrossit untilearly 1966whenI flew
anotherfour sortiesin XG796
.---------~
~-~"--i
during the pre-embarkation
work-up.
ThewriterandAlbieFyfe
My tenth and final
encounterwith XG796wason
the nightof 24 February1966
when we launched from
MELBOURNE
for a sortiethat
was to concludewith Albie
Fyfe's night deck landing

qualification. The weatherwas closingin and aftera few touch
and goesAlbiewas givendownhookfor his first nightarrest. As
we crossedthe rounddown Albie thoughtthe ship was turning
and iniateda last minutewave off. This was in the era of no
LandingSignalsOfficers!
However
, as we rotated, XG796 engagedno 6 wire with the
resultthat the aircraftwent over the port side of the flight deck.
The aircraft came to a precarious stop suspended by a
combinationof the hook/ arrester wire and the aircraft being
partially embeddedin a sponson below the flight deck. As
MELBOURNEcame to a stop, the aircraft movedslightly but
remainedsuspended
, pointingverticallytowardsthe water. This
was verydifferentto 1964as it was not pre-planned
or coveredin
ourveryslenderSOP's or Pilotsnotes.
We communicated
brieflywith the ship and betweenourselves
before I askedAlbie to turn off the electrical systemas I was
soakedin fuel from
the main fuel tank.
A decision was
made to abandon
the aircraft before
any attempt would
be madeto recover
the aircraft. The
rear aircrew-man,
Tom Lindsay, was
recoveredback on
to the flight deck
with the aid of a
lengthof line. Albie
and I were in a
slightlymoredifficult
situationas we were
inaccessible from
the flightdeck.
We were also'-'"""---"-------=hanging in our
harnessesand did not wish to upsetthe delicatebalanceof the
aircraftby jettisoningour canopies
. By carefullyeasing out the
safetyharnessstrapsI was eventuallyableto gaina footholdand
releasemy safetyand parachutestraps. I wasthenableto force
my canopyopenuntilit lockedin the openposition. Thisallowed
me to ease myself out of the cockpitand to perchon the edge
while Albiedid the samesomesix feet below.
An attemptwas madeto reachus usingthe flightdeckcranebut
this was not possibleand we electedto jump into the water.
Fortunately
, the doublepropellershad stoppedin a perfectcross
givinga relativelycleararc to jump through. To avoid hittingeach
other, Albiejumpedfirst and when he was clear I followed. We
thenswamto the sea boat, whichwaswaitingclearof the aircraft,
and were recoveredon boardand takento the sick bay and kept
thereovernightfor observationandmanybeers.
WhileI did not directlyobserveit, an attemptwasthen madeto
recoverthe aircraft. The flight deck cranewas attachedto the
aircraftlifting point but when this point was put underload in a
directionof almostninetydegreesfrom its design load it pulled
out. Thiswas enoughto disturbthe balanceof the aircraft and it
fell into the sea and XG796sank very quicklyand never made
anotherattempton my life.
Albieand I finallycompletedhis night qualification in April of that
(Continued on page 6)
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year and continuedto fly togetherregularlyuntil the end of the
Gannetera. In fact we led the lastflightof four Gannetsat the Air
Dayon 8 October1967. By then I hadflown550 Gannetsorties
for a totalof 640 hours, the majorityembarked
, and certainlyhad
moreexperiencethanon the daythat I first metXG796.
I had anotherfour postingsto 816 culminatingin an all to short
periodas COwhenwe wereoperatinga detachmentfrom Darwin
andtookth.e S2G's to sea for the first time withthe AQA?system
fitted. Overthe years,I thinksat throughthe initialnightqualsof
aboutanotherdozenpilotsand whilesomewere also memorable
therewasneveranotherXG796.
Thisyear I hadthe pleasureof beinginvolvedin the trialsof some
new aircrewequipmentand it was most reassuringto witness
AMAFTUusing the HUET to address the issues of safety
equipmentinterfacewith the aircraft and escapefrom unusual
attitudes
. Perhapsthe trial aircrewwonderedwhy I showedsuch
a personalinterest.
PeterCoulson

turnstiles"are needed to ensure the viability of the AMoF, I
suggest that advertising
, etc, in Sydney could bear further
investigation
, expensivethoughit maybe.
Thirdly, shouldan interestedpersonseekinformationaboutany
Australiannavalaviationmuseumfrom the internet, loggingon to
the currentwebsite(www.museum-of-flight.org
.au)couldbe a little
confusing
. Under "Australia'sMuseum of Flight-History",the
reader could be forgivenfor thinkingthat the Museumis still
named"AustralianNavalAviationMuseum"!Someupdatingof the
siteseemsto be warranted,includingcorrectionof a few "typos".
Finally,like many others, in the early 1990sI contributedan
amount of money to the "AustralianNaval Aviation Museum
Society" and was subsequently"admitted as a Foundation
Member"of the Societyand issuedwith an impressive"Certificate
of Membership
". I wonder what the current status of such
Membersis, now, in respectof the AMoF?I certainlyhave not
beencontactedby the AMoFin that regard.
JohnDa Costa

DearEd
Slipstream
Volume14 Number2 containeda letterto the Editorof
Slipstreamfrom Neil Ralph, in his capacityas a "memberof the
Boardof Directorsof the AMoF"(Australia'sMuseumof Flight), in
whichhe explainedthe reasonsbehindthe changeof the nameof
the Museumfrom"TheAustralianNavalAviationMuseum"
.
· Neil'sdetailedexplanationwas of great interestto me and, no
doubt, to other membersof the FleetAir Arm Associationand I
certainlyagreethateveryreasonablemeasureshouldbe takenby
the Board of AMoF to ensure the financial survival of the
repositoryof so muchof our AustralianFleet Air Arm history. It
was particularlypleasingto readthat, notwithstanding
the namechange,navalaviationremains,as a matterof policy, the principal
themeof the museum
. Also that the AMoF Boardacknowledges
the need to have the ongoing support of the Fleet Air Arm
Associationand seeks to improvethe relationshipbetweenthe
twoorganisations
.
I wouldliketo commenton certainaspectsof the name-change
andthe marketingof the Museumas a touristattraction.
Firstly, whilstmembersof the FAAAssociationwho read Neil's
letterin Slipstreammay (now) betterunderstandthat the AMoF
remainsthe navalaviationmuseumin Australia, membersof the
publicwhoseethe currentnameof the museumcouldbe excused
for not appreciatingthat fact, particularlythosewho may have a
particularinterestin navalaviationand seek, throughdirectories
,
etc, a museumhaving a name which reflects that interest. I
suggestthat the AMoF could clarify the situation, and better
promotenaval aviation, by adding: "Incorporatingthe Australian
NavalAviationMuseum"to the name of the museum
, and on
letterheads
, brochures
, etc, even if in smallertype.Thiswouldbe
a legitimatemeansof preservingthe well-knownearliernameand
a wayof informingthe publicof the "principaltheme".
Secondly
, whilstI understand
thatthe AMoFis widelyadvertised
in the SouthCoast/Shoalhaven
regionas a touristattraction
, this
is aimedat an audiencewho are alreadyvisitingor living in the
area. I live in Sydneyand haveyet to sightany advertisement
for
the Museumin any readilyavailableSydneypublication
. Sydney
has a hugepopulationand with the improvementin the highway
systemto the SouthCoast,a daytrip to Nowraon the weekendto
visit the Museumis now a very reasonableproposition
. Most of
my non-serviceSydney acquaintances
, however
, have never
heard of the Museum. If more "bums on seats/throughthe

Dear Ed
With reference to the photo at the
bottomof page7 of the last edition, it is
almost certainly General Sir Dallasl'll f:r'"t-'""- ..... alll'!"7
Brooks Royal Marines
, Governor of
Victoria, inspectingthe Guard on the
quarterdeckof HMASMELBOURNEin
Melbourneat Williamstown.The Guard
Commanderis probably Matt Taylor.
Regrettably
, the namesof the members
of the Guard have dimmedover time.
(Notehowimpressivethe .303rifleswith
fixedbayonetslookwhencomparedwith
the glorifiedpea-riflesof today)!
The ship was in Melbournefor use as a backdropduringthe
filmingof NevilleShute's"On The Beach" starringAva Gardner,
AvaGardnerandAvaGardner(plusa few othersof lesserinterest
to me and the rest of the Ship'sCompany).I think it was in early
1959.
MattTaylor
[A little bit of trivia... At the time of filming, Ava said that she
couldn'tthinkof a betterplaceto makea movieaboutthe end of
the earth. Ed]
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DearEd
As a RoyalNavalparticipantand survivorof the BariItalytragedy
on 2 December1943, I have had my book, 'POISONOUS
INFERNO'
, publishedby 'Airlife Publishing'ShrewsburyUnited
Kingdom.
Duringand aftera Germanair raid, describedafterwardsby the
RAFas 'oneof the finestexecutedair operationsby the Luftwaffe
in that theatreof war to date'. SeventeenAlliedmerchant ships,
includingUS, British, Polish, Norwegianand Frenchships were
blown up and sunk and liquid mustardgas releasedinto the
harbourwater causing2000 casualties
. The wholeepisodewas
censoredfor thirtyyearsand littleis knownaboutit eventoday.
If you, your comradesand friendsare interested
, pleasevisit
Amazon
's or Barnes& Noble'sweb-siteto viewa briefsummary
of the book.This book can also be purchased/ordered
from all
goodbookshops.

Slipstream
CaptainRobertMcQueenRN Ret.CBE
....'Oncestartedthis book
is impossibleto put down'.
S.A.Coltman
, OBEAss Gen.Sec
. Biesma....'Asonegetsdeeper
intothe story, it is hardto putthis bookdown'.
I am a memberof the Royal British Legion , Royal Naval
Association
, HMSCollingwoodAssociation
, GeorgeCrossIsland
Ass. andan HonoraryCitizenof Valletta(Malta).
GeorgeSouthernBEM(Mil).

DearEd
The latest editionhas a letter from John Crawleyregardingthe
photographof the invertedSea King. His assumptionthat the
aircraftwasc/s 906andthe identityof the crewonboardis correct,
howeverit is actuallyalongside at JB wharfafterbeingretrieved
by the 'Stalwart'followinga coupleof weekson the bottomof
ShoalhavenBight in 207 feet of water. I have attached a
photograph
that will showa laterstageof the recoveryprocess.

DearEd
This has got to be one of the best singlesads ever printed.It
appearedin TheAtlantaJournal.
'SINGLE BLACK FEMALE seeks male companionship,
ethnicityunimportant.
I'm a verygood-looking
girl whoLOVESto play./ lovelong
walksin the woods,riding in your pickuptruck, hunting,
campingand fishingtrips, cosy winternightslying by the
fire.Candlelight
dinnerswillhaveme eatingoutof yourhand.
Rubme therightwayandwatchmerespond.
I'll be at the front door whenyou get home from work,
wearingonlywhatnaturegaveme.KissmeandI'myours.
Call(404)875-6420andaskforDaisy.'
Over 15,000 men found themselvestalking to the Atlanta
HumaneSociety aboutan 8-weekold blackLabradorretriever
.
Mark Fritzen

DearReaders
The AustralianWar Memorialhas done a first class job in
restoringa SeaFurywhichis nowon displayin the FAAsectionof
the BradburyHall. Unfortunatelythe aircraftis lackingone final
detail, its Hook.
This is a pleato anyonewho mighthavebeenluckyenoughto
win a Fury hook when they were all scrapped
, to mc!kethe
supremesacrificeof donatingit to the AWM.
Shouldyou be willingto do so, pleasecontactme and I will
arrangethe necessaryceremonyfor the handoveretc.
NormanLee
Phone: (02)62882285
or nlee@netspeed
.com.au
DearEd
Manythanksfor your permissionfor the DerbyshireBranchof the
FAAA to use articles out of the Journal, we will give full
acknowledgment
to the writers of anythingwe use and to the
Journal.
Here'sone pieceyou maybe ableto find a spacefor.
In the winterof 1940no uniformsbeing availablethe Wrens
were buyingup all the availableblue serge to make their own
uniformsconsequently
therewasn't enoughmaterialavailablefor
the mate/otsuniforms
. A signalwassent fromthe Admiraltyto all
Commander
in Chiefsas follows:'Wrensclothingis to be heldup untilthe needsof the Fleethave
beensatisfied!
'
Onceagain, Thanksand Bestwishes
RoyPym- DerbyUK.

•

The incidentoccurredon the night of my 'night emergencies'
check ride at the end of the Sea King conversionwith the 'Sea ·
King Flight' commandedby CmdrEddyBell (HS817re-equipped
with the Sea Kingon 1 January1976- I thinkit was). The aircraft
actuallyrolledoveron landingin the 10foot swellthatwasrunning
that nightandfloatedinvertedfor about20 minutesbeforesinking.
I can assureyou that it is still veryvividin my mindall theseyears
later as anyonewho has experienceda 'nightditching'will attestthe mostrealisticemergencycheckI haveeverhad!!
Unfortunately
, we lost a few more aircraft (including904,
mentionedin the letter)to this problembeforeit was resolved
.
I reallyenjoyyourpublication
, it's greatto see all the facesand/
or hear the namesof those that made my time in the FAA an
experiencesecondto none!Keepup the goodwork.
GregRogers
ChiefPilot.- Channel7 Brisbane

DearEd
Whata topjob to get skiddedfor.
In the lastedition of Slipstream
, the upturnedSeakingon page8
was landedat HMASCRESWELLsome time late in 1975. The
edge of the SAR wharf and the tyre roller fender are clearly
evidentin the photo.
As a crustyMid, I rememberwalkingto the waterfrontto usethe
telephor,e(which respondedkindlyto a certainkick) and recall
seeingthe hulkdrippingalongsidethe boatshed.
The crane used to haul it out was removed from the
CRESWELLwaterfrontsome time ago, but it was mountedon
pilesto the eastof the SARwharf.
I cannotrememberall of the details, but I distinctlyremember
the noises emanatingfrom the aircraft as corrosionbegan to
destroyit. It was poppingand fizzing as the salt water went to
work on reactivealloys. I don't rememberhow long it was there,
butwithina few daysit was hauledout of CRESWELL
by road.
(Continu ed on page 8)
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My timingmay be out, but I seemto recallthat the east coast
wasundergoing
severepowerrestrictionsat the time and muchof
the Shoalhavenwas experiencingnightlyblackouts.I hope this
helpsleadingto solvingthe mystery.
DerekFrew
And... forwardedby WarrenWaltersin the USA
This truly is a miracle; two heavilydamagedaircraft.The pilots
would have been justified in "punchingout" but instead, they
choseto bringthe jets in. This endangeredtheir lives but saved
the taxpayersabout80 milliondollars. Whatis especiallyintriguing
is in picture 03, notice the radome, radar and all of
the avionicsequipment
, everything,in front is gone.This created
severalproblemsfor the pilot: aerodynamics
, eventualloss of
hydraulicsdue to lossof fluid, navigation
, and probablythe most
amazing
, as the piecesfell away, somedebrishadto be ingested
by the engines(F.O.D.) andhe stillwasableto bringit home!
The story behindthem is: Two F/A-18 Hornetsfrom Top Gun
weredog-fightingand madea headon pass,just a bit too close.
One got homewith part of the left wing and left verticalfin and·
ruddermissing,whilethe otherjet is missingeverythingforwardof
the cockpit pressure bulkhead- and is a flying convertible
becausethe canopyis shatteredtoo. These guys are lucky. It
showshow ruggedtheseaircraftare...Also showshow good the
pilotsare.

DearEd
Attachedis a report from a young lady, Alanna Cresp, who
recentlysaileda legon the sailingship YoungEndeavour
.
Alanna is a LegacyWard and her trip was organisedby the
Legacy Club of Canberraand partly sponsoredby Maritime
ServicesAustralia. She is a year 12 studentat HawkerCollegein
Canberraandhopesto go on to studymedicine.
Her dad was one of us (sort oD; he was a GeneralService
'greenie
' whoserved20 odd yearsand paidoff as a CPO.Hesaw
serviceon DDG'son the gun line off Vietnamduringthat conflict,
as well as deploymentswith the Far East StrategicReserve
. He
diedin 1995.
The purposein submittingAlanna's reportis to indicateto the
readers some of the servicesprovidedto the dependantsof
returnedservice people (both male and female), and to also
remind membersthat a large numberof the dependantsof our
memberswill be eligiblefor supportfromLegacy.I wouldalso like
to advisethat eligibilityfor Legacyhas beenexpanded
. It includes
not only the dependantsof thosewho haveseen activeservice,
but also dependantsof those who have died throughinjury, or
illnesscausedwhilstundergoinghazardousserviceor in training
exercisesfor war.
JimParsons
ALANNA'SSTORY...
On July 18th, after finally completingmy packing,I departed
Canberra for Cairns where I was to join the STS Young
Endeavourandparticipatein a 10-daysail to Townsville.
YoungEndeavouris a sail training ship given to Australiain
1988as a Bicentennial
gift fromthe UnitedKingdom.Throughthe
'YoungEndeavourYouthScheme
', youngpeoplefrom all around
Australiaare given the chanceto participatein voyagesaboard
her to teach them Commun
ication, Teamwork
, and Leadership.
Butreally, it's much,muchmorethanthat!
After a late arrival in Cairns, the Presidentof CairnsLegacy,
LegateeGeoffRoyle, greetedme. AlthoughexhaustedI spentan
enjoyablenightwith Geoffand his partner, Mavis, beforestepping
ontothe YoungEndeavourthe followingafternoon
. My incredible
trip wasaboutto reallytakeoff.
The early days on boardwere spentlearningaboutteamwork,
rope handling
, sail theory and, of course, safety. We were
separatedinto our watchesimmediatelyafterjoiningthe ship and
it was within these watchesthat our strongestfriendshipswere
formed.
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Althoughmanyof the youthand staff were seasickin the first
few days,I wasfortunatenot to be countedamongstthem,in fact
I gainedmy sea legsvery quickly.This phasepassedin a couple
of daysand we were ableto get to knoweachothermuchbetter
oncepeoplestoppedrunningdownleewardeveryfew minutes.
We had our first climb aloft on the first day. After that, I was
raringto attemptthe next platformand in no time I was sittingon
top of the topgallant yard watching the sunrise. It was an
absolutelyoverwhelmingand spectacularexperience,one that I
shall neverever forget and very gratefulto have beengiventhe
opportunity
to witness.
Althoughit seemedthat we spenteverywakingmoment(this
includesthe manytimeswe werewokenin the middleof the night)
flakingout and makingup linesit wassomethingI nevergot bored
with. This was, I'm sure, thanksto Sal, my Watch Leader,who
alwaysseemedto makeeachtaskfun and originalrightup to the
lastdaywhenwe wereattemptingthe hardtaskof harbourfurling
the squaresails.
Our visitsto land were warmlywelcomedby all of us and our
first stop, DunkIsland,provedas beautifulas we had beentold.
We could finally swim! After seeingalmostonly water for three
dayswe wereall keento jump in and havesomefun in the water
ratherthanon it.
Threedayslaterwe stoppedat OrpheusIsland, it wasintriguing,
however,with the multiplereefs surroundingthe island, a few
peoplemanagedto cut themselveson the coral beforewe left.
This gave Polly (the cook and first aid specialist)
, a chanceto
showoff his Betadineandbandaidingskills.
Oneof the mostmemorableoccasionswas the half-daysail on
our secondlast day aboardthe ship. For 4 hourswe hosteda
groupof 40 people, consistingof disabledchildren, and young
peopleand their families. Duringthis time we motoredout of the
channel and were able to actuallyset sail and performa quick
tack beforehavingto drawandfurl the sailsfor the very lasttime.
We receivedhelpfrom manyof the kids, checkingand heaving
,
and it was incrediblyrewardingobservingtheir eyes light up as
theywatchedthe shipcometo life.
Command Day, the anticipated day everyone spoke of,
presentedus with atrociousweather,choppyseas,constantrain,
and windsof 25 knots gustingto 30. The seasicknessreturned
and chaosand confusionreigned.I was appointedto the position
of WatchLeaderandwas blessedwith an entirewatchof seasick
sailors. After beingwokenup four times throughoutthe nightto
makesurethe shipkeptits course, I wasgladwhenit wasover.
However
, in sayingthat, each one of us definitelylearnta lot
fromwhathadbeena tryingday.Thisbecamequiteevidentin our
discussionsand debriefs.One thing that was felt, particularlyby
the leadersof the day, wasa deeperappreciationof the staffcrew
and their abilityto keep everythingsafe, happyand fun. Those
guysreallywerespecial.
Amongstall the hardworkthe old saltsandour own newchums
constantlyentertainedus. We never knew what the staff was
goingto surpriseus with next. Kate certainlyneverexpectedto
get creamedby her own birthdaycake!We lookedforwardeach
morning to Paige, the Salty Sea Dog's sometimesdubious
explanations
of nauticalterms.
The nightafterCommandDaythey even put on a discofor us,
completewith shocking80s musicand strobelights.Actuallythat
makesme wonderwhetherit reallywas for us, or if the staffjust
neededan excuseto 'getdownand boogie'.

After the frantic exchangingof contact details and a sad
goodbye, I left the ship with a feelingof utterbliss, not becauseI
wasleaving,but becauseI haddoneit.
In TownsvilleI had the pleasureof spendingthe nightwith Mrs
Kerry Donald and her daughtersEmma and Aleena who all
managedto makemy time there both comfortingand enjoyable
and,alongwithGeoffand Mavis,I thankthemfor theirsupport.
The Tall Shipsexperienceis said to be one of 'challengesand
self-growth'
. HoweverI thinkthat on top of that, it is meetingand
workingwith the peoplethat reallymakeit special.I believethe
most memorableaspect of my voyage were the individualsI
shared it with, both staff and crew. I have made friends with
peopleof differentages, backgroundsand locationsand I am
confidenttheyare not relationships
that will easilybe torn.
All in all, my entire voyagewas
one of achievement
, excitement
,
animation
, humourand genuinejoy.
It has made me so appreciativeof
the opportunityI havebeengivenby
Canberra Legacy and Defence
MaritimeServices
.
Thank you, particularly to Mr
Marshallwho consideredme worthy
enoughto be recommended
for this
honour.I hope many more people
are provided with the chance to
enjoy the amazing and fulfilling
journeythat is YoungEndeavour
. Alanna
DearEd
With referenceto Volume14-Number2-Page10 of Slipstream.If
John Selby thinks that he is the unidentifiedbody in the
photograph,
this will put his mindat rest,a goodfrontalshottaken
at the sameevent.
FrankDonnelly

R & R Banyanat PulauLangkawi1965
L-RFrankDonnelly- BrianSargeson- PeterClark- JohnSelby

,·- ·-·- ·- ·- ·-·- ·-·-·- ·-·- ·-·- ·-·- ·-·- ·- ·- ·- ·- ·- ·-·- ·- ·- ·- ·- ·~

i DearEd
;
; The recent Handler's(AVN) Reunionheld at the PrinceAlfredi
i Hotel, Booval,was sucha greatsuccessthat it has beendecided;
; to holdanotherone at the samevenuein 2004.Thedatefor youri
I diaryis 06 November2004.
'
; Don'tforget- yourpartnersaremorethanwelcometo attend.
i KenStaff- Editor'Handsto FlyingStations'
1

~-- ·- ·-·- ·-·- ·- ·- ·- ·- ·- ·- ·- ·- ·- ·- ·- ·- ·-·- ·-·- ·-·-·- ·-·- ·- ·-··
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DearEd
I wroteto you 30 October2003aboutthe AustralianMuseumof
Flight(AMOF)and proposedthi;ltthe museumwas not recording
,
preservingandpresentingthe storyof our NavalAviationHeritage
in accordance
withthe visionwhenthe museumwas established
.
I also proposedthat the relics and documentsthat form our
heritageappearedto be exposedto significantrisk in the event
that the organisation
ceasedtrading.I alsowantedto be informed
of the FAAAA
's positionregardingAMOFand its collection,as the
situationis notwithinmydirectcapacityto influence.
I havewrittento the governingBoardof AMOFand askedthe
followingquestions
;
•

Who ownsthe Navy and ex-Navyassets availablefor
displayin the museumincludingthose gifted to the
museum by ex-Fleet Air Arm (FAA) personneland
previously
officialor semi-official
documents?
Is title clearly documented,legally sound and does that
reflectthe current status of AMOF?and
If AMOFnow owns the ex-Navyassets, in the event that
the organization ceases trading, is there provision for
ownership to revert to the Commonwealthso that the
collection,in whole or in part, will not be dispersed?
Why are the Commonwealth
's only completeFireflyand
onlypotentiallycompleteSea Fury,not displayedin the
museum?
Whatis the strategicplanas it coversthe displayto the
publicof historicandobsoleteaircraftnowheldby both
the HFandAMOF?

•
•

•

•

•

•

Firefly (the aircraft I mentioned)but that was not an
optionthat was currentlyavailable(astheseare heldby
Navy'sHistoricFlight).
Display of Recent Naval Aviation History. AMOF
explainedthat the organisationwould like to display
more but has little capacityto designand set up these
displays.Themuseumexplainedthatthe development
of
a display which appealedto the Naval visitor was
contraryto the AMOF's policy that endeavouredto
capturea widervisitorbase(ie therewas an implication
thatthetwoobjectivesare mutuallyexclusive)
Reintroduction
of referenceto "Navy" in the AMOF's
title. The proposalwas not directlyaddressedby AMOF.
But AMOF explainedthat beforethe namechangethe
museumwas viewedas a Navyownedorganisation
and
as such not a communitybasedentity.This had clearly
negative implications for funding applications to
Governmentand for potential donors. Thereforethe
decisionwas implemented
to "broaden"the displayand
to make the museum more communityrelevant and
appealing.That initiativeincludedthe changeof name.
AMOF advised that prior to the change, Navy had
distanceditselfwell awayfromthe museumandthat the
new name,as a visibleindicatorof its true status,was
commerciallynecessary.The AMOF reportedthat no
complaints about the change have been received
directly.

In its replyto me AMOFprovidedthe followinginformation(in
summary)
;

More broadly, in its response AMOF reported that the
organization received a low level of assistancefrom the former
FAAcommunity.
I am uncertainof whetherthe FAMA is in a positionto influence
the AMOFand Navyon the matterof NavalAviationHeritage(as
that is distinctfrom its commercia
l concerns
). AndAMOFmaynot
be in a positionto providefurtherinformation
. But I proposethe
situation needs to be clearly understoodfor what it is. That
appearsto be that the AMOF and more centrally, our Naval
AviationHeritageare at some risk. In view of the apparently
urgentsituation(and it may not be as I see it) I thoughtthat I
wouldproposesomequestionsso thesecould be consideredwith
, still some
this next issueratherthan the subsequentSlipstream
monthsaway. The main questionsseemto be alongthe following
lines;

•

•

In my letterto the Boardof AMOFI alsoproposedthe following
;
•

•

•
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AMOFshouldurgentlyreviewand upgradeits coverage
and recordof the last about20 years of NavalAviation
history.
Referenceto Navyand preferablyNavalAviationshould
be reintroduced
withinthe museum
's title evenif that is
merelyamendedto includethe words"incorporating
the
AustralianNavalAviationMuseum".

Ownership/ title of collection
.
There are three
categories- The first is formernavalassetsand assets
of privateorigingiftedto the museum.Theseare owned
by the Foundation(the same that operatedthe ANAM).
Thereare also Navyassets on loan to AMOF. Within the
third categoryare privately owned assets on loan to the
AMOF. AMOF inferred that the status of each item in
terms of its category, is known and documented(That
might not be the case).In the event of the AMOFwinding
up the "Memorandumof Association" is stated by AMOF
to make provision for the disposal of its property after
any debts and liabilities are met. Neither gifting
documents nor the Memorandum,require Foundation
owneditemsto be returnedto the Commonwealth.
Displayed Fleet Air Arm aircraft. AMOF explained that
this was an internal Navy matter and that the museum
would like to be able to display a complete Fury and

•

•

Who are the stakeholders of the AMOF and what
responsibility
and accountability
doesthe AMOFhaveto this
group?
The Director and Curator of AMOF have on several
occasionsbeenreportedas sayingthat the currentsituation
of the AMOF is not sustainable.Is there a formal report
includinga Business Plan availableto explainthis position
includingthe management
strategy?and
Is there a risk managementplan availableto stakeholders
coveringthe protectionof Naval Aviation Heritage items includingdocumentsin the courseof AMOF'sdaily business
and in the eventof the companyceasingtrading?

I proposethatthe questionsshouldbe bestcoveredby AMOFin
a publicmeeting. As the FAAAAappearsto me to be the main
stakeholdergroup-apartfrom those in uniformand the broader
Australian community
, I propose that the Associationshould

Slipstream
requestthe AMOF to convenesuch a meetingto discussthe
issuesoutlined.The informationarisingif the mattersabovewere
addressed,shouldprovidefor an informedunderstanding
of the
true situationas it appliesto our heritageand the also the status
of AMOFas the custodian.
Yoursfaithfully,
CrisGeorge

DearEd
On 22 April 2003, NavalAirmen(Aircrew)Course8, celebrated
the fiftiethanniversaryof theirjoiningthe RAN, witha dinnerat the
AustralianClub, Sydney.
I haveencloseda print of thosewho attendedthe function. All
thosewhograduatedas either Pilotsor Observerswerepresent.
I includetheirrankon dischargefromthe RAN.
BackRowL-R:Bruce'Pud' SmithLT (P)- David'Bos' Howells
LT (P) - Bill VallackLT (0) - BrianFarthingLT (0) and Douglas
'Pusser'AnsleeLT (P)
Front Row L-R: Doug 'Pappy' Curtis LT (P) - Les 'Lax'
AndersonLT (0) - Mal'Blackie'BarrattLT (P)
Doug'Pappy' Curtis

CANYOUHELP?
DearEd
Whilstat the Airshowduringthe recentFAAA Reunionat Nowra,
I lost, misplacedor loaneda bookaboutTyphoonRuthentitled'Goodbye Tomorrow
'. Included with the book were several
photographs
relatingto variouspeopleI servedwith in the FAA.
I am desperatelyseekingtheir return and any help would be
mostappreciated
.
Ray 'Sta/ky'Maley
4 RushbySt. BATEAUBAY2211- Phone: (02)43325605
DearEd
In June this year I accomplishedsomethingthat I have only
dreamtabout- I trekkedthe infamousKokodaTrail.
It was a professionaltour with Air Nuiginitours, but it was an
AustralianHistoricalTour with an Australianguidewho gave us
informationon the battlesthat took place as we came uponthe
varioussites.
The groupconsistedof the guide, twelve trekkersand twenty

porters.It took ten daysand ninenightsto coverthe groundfrom
Owens' Cornerto Kokodavillage. The weatherwas perfectand
we only had a coupleof showers,whichfortunatelyonlyoccurred
afterreachingthe nightstopoverpoint.
It would have to be one of the most memorableeventsthat I
haveever participatedin. All the trekkershad the sameidea- it
wasa pilgrimageto honourthosethatfoughtanddiedon thetrail.
Day one was a solemnoccasionwhenwe visitedthe Bomana
War Cemetery.It was absolutelyawesome!In front of us there
was over two and a half thousandgraveswith headstoneslined
up with militaryprecision
. It was a stark reminderof the priceof
freedom they were prepared to pay. Walking amongst the
headstonesand readingthe ageof the grave's occupants
, 18-19
- 20 - 21 and so on. Somemarked'UNKNOWN
' others'KNOWN
ONLYTO GOD' - all so young, yet so braveandwillingto die for
theircountry.It wasverymovingfor all of us.
I found'Butch' Bissettsgrave, the brotherof Stan Bissett, who
organisedthe 'Last Parade' of Kokodaveteransat lsuravain

1998.
I also found BruceKingsbury
's final resting-place
, the first and
youngestpersonto be awardedthe VictoriaCross(posthumously)
for gallantryon Australiansoil.
Afterpayinghomageto thesegallantheroes, we movedon.

Timeand spacelimitI
BomanaWarCemeteryPNG
the amountI canwrite.
THIS CEMETERYWAS BUILT
Thewholeideawas to
AND IS MAINTAINED BY THE
walk the trail that
~OMMONWEAL
TH WAR GRAVES
these heroes had
COMMISSION
walked and died on.
ON BEHALFOF THE GOVERNMENTSOF
Walking in their
THE U:-.ITEDKINGDOM.CANADA,
footstepsand tryingto AUSTRAllA. NEW ZEALAND,SOUTHAFRICA,
imaginethe hardships
INDIA AND PAKISTA
N
theyencountered
.
Nota day passedthat we didn't commenton aspectof hardship
that theywouldhavemet.The'trail' itselfwasa constantreminder
of whattheyendured.
We would passan Australianfoxhole(builtfor two) on one side
of a ridge, then a Japaneseone (builtfor one) on the otherside.
Their locationmeantthat the lead-scoutfrom either side would
havea virtualdeathsentence.
The ups and downs alongthe trail were totally exhaustingto
traverse,somedaysbeingworsethanthe others. Theridgeswere
deceptive
, you wouldthinkyou were reachingthe top, thenturn a
slightbendand find that you were still going up. One such ridge
had elevenextraridgesto climbbeforereachingthe top. It was a
(Continued on page 12)
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real'heartbreaker'
. Youwouldfeeltotallyexhaustedand be ready
for a break(whichwe had),then we wouldthink abouthow the
Diggershadfared.Thatthoughtprocessusuallystirredus up and
keptus going.
Our guide was very well informedand kept up a running
commentaryas we reachedcertain areas. Two of the major
battleshe mentionedhave reallystuck in my mind,One was at
BrigadeHill (lost to the Japaneseand subsequentlyregained)
,
and lsurava where the------------turning point of the war
occurred. Many, many
were killedon both sides.
lsurava
has been
dedicatedas a Memorial
Site and commemorates
the campaignsand those
whoparticipated.
Another highlight was
meetingOvuruNdiki,one
of the last surv1v1ng
'Fuzzy-WuzzyAngels' at
L...:!
a.--.;...-- .....111111111111111111
.... _
NaduriVillage.

Tocompletethe trekwasa majorplusto me,beingthe oldestin
the group(64). I figurethat I did OK to coverthe groundthat is
now part of our history. It was hard, exhausting,and extremely
physical
, but aboveall, emotional.Everyinch of the track had a
tale to tell and I am justly proud to have experiencedand
completed
it.
KevinCamm
[What Kevin neglectedto mention
, was that on his return he
arrangedfor the collectionof disabledaids for thosehe had met
on histravels.Ed]

hiding in the wood. Private Kingsburydisplayeda complete
disregardfor his own safety. His initiativeand superbcourage
made possiblethe recaptureof a position, which undoubtedly
saved Battalion Headquarters
, as well as causing heavy
casualtiesamongstthe enemy. His coolness
, determination
and
devotionto dutyin the faceof greatoddswerean inspirationto his
comrades.
(LondonGazette
: 9 February1943.)

FuzzyWuzzyAngels-By BertBeras
Many a motherin Australiawhenthe busydayis done
Sendsa prayerto theAlmightyfor the keepingof her son
Askingthatan angelguidehim andbringhimsafelyback
Nowwesee thoseprayersare answeredon the OwenStanleyTrack.
For theyhaven'tanyhalosonlyholesslashedin theirears
Andtheirfacesworkedby tattooswithscratchpins in theirhair
Bringingbackthe badlywoundedjust as steadyas a horse
Usingleavesto keepthe rain off and as gentleas a nurse
Slowandcarefulin the badplaceson the awfulmountaintrack
Thelookupontheirfaceswouldmakeyou thinkChristwasblack
Nota moveto hurtthe woundedas theytreathim like a saint
It's a pictureworthrecordingthat an artist'syet to paint
Manya lad willsee his motherandhusbandssee theirwives
Justbecausethe fuzzywuzzycarriedthemto savetheirlives
Frommortarbombsandmachinegun fire or chancesurpriseattacks
Tothesafetyandthe careof doctorsat the bottomof the track
Maythe mothersof Australiawhentheyofferup a prayer
Mentionthoseimpromptuangelswiththeirfuzzywuzzyhair.

Foryourinformation
...

KINGSBURY
BruceSteel
Unit:2114thAustralianInfantryBattalion
Dateof Action: 29 August1942
Placeof Action:lsurava, KokodaTrail, Papua
Conflict:WorldWar2
Posthumous
GITATION: In New Guinea
, the Battalionto which
PrivateKingsburybelongedhad been holdinga positionin the
lsuravaareafor two daysagainstcontinuousand fierce
enemy attacks. On 29 August, 1942, the enemy
attackedin such forcethat they succeededin breaking•..;.....~...i
through the Battalion 's right flank, creatingserious
threats both to the rest of the Battalionand to its
Headquarters
. To avoid the situationbecomingmore
desperateit was essentialto regain immediatelylost
groundon therightflank.
Private Kingsbury
, who was one of the few suNivors of a
Platoonwhichhad been overrunand severelycut aboutby the
enemy
, immediatelyvolunteeredto join a differentplatoonwhich
had beenorderedto counterattack
. He rushedforwardfiring the
Bren gun from his hip through terrific machine-gunfire and
succeededin clearinga path throughthe enemy. Continuingto
sweepenemypositionswith his fire and inflictingan extremely
high numberof casualtieson them, PrivateKingsburywas then
seen to fall to the groundshot dead by the bullet from a sniper
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[Introducing
newmember,EricCollings.]
DearEd
Justa few bitsof informationaboutmyselfand a few photocopies
whichmaybe of someinterestto you.
I joinedthe FAAin July 1942andcameto Australiain February
1945as a LeadingAir Fitter(Engines)
, laterratedto PettyOfficer
in July1945.
I served at HMS GoldenHind (WarwickFarm), Nowra(HMS
Nabbington- Monab1), JervisBay (HMSNabswick- Monab5),
thento KaiTak(HMSNabcatcher-Mcnab8).
I was demobbed on 30 June 1946in the UK, and emigratedto
Australia in 1949.

Slipstream
After such a long time I
find I have forgotten the
namesof my matesin the
picturesI've enclosed.The
fellowon the far right,in the
oneshowinga groupof five f);Zcl"lllr;:
:""1'
"!
at Bombay
, is the only one
I've met since leavingthe
Navy.I met him at Cowes,
Isle of Wight, at the
Saunders Roe Aircraft
factoryin 1948.At the time
my tradewas repairingand
sellingoffice machinesand
I wasthereon business.

This letter followsa requestregardinga memorialat Babinda
,
NorthQueensland
.
DearEd
In Volume14 Number1 of this year, you publisheda requestfrom
me regardingmemorialsdedicatedto the three services
. In that
letterI askedif any of my shipmatescouldgive me any adviceor
thoughtson the subject.As expected
, the responsewas a big, fat,
zero!
Sincethat time one shelterhas beenerectedto the rightof the
Cenotaphat a costof $9,000- it is still to be paved. I waswayout
in my assessment
of what$10,000wouldbuy.
However
, all is not over yet, the Councilhas agreedto do a
similarconstruction
on the oppositesidenextyear.
1----~-------1
We, the RSL Sub-Branchat Babinda, still haven't managedto
EricCollingssecondfromright
, hopefullywe will be able to locate
I am 80 next birthdayso~==========
;;;;;;;: obtainan anchoror propeller
the
items
in
the
not
too
distant
future.
many of my friendswould
We suggestedto the Councilthat a memorialshouldalso be
probablybe older if they're
erectedto our early pioneersand the indigenouspeopleof the
still around. Sorry I can't
area. Theyhaveagreed, butthis willtake sometimeto do.
provide you with any
exciting memories, apart
So PLEASE- if you haveany ideasas to wherewe can obtain
from my time in UK and
an anchor, prop, plaquesetc. to signifythe threeservices, please
duringD-Daywhenwe had
dropme a line.
many air attacks and a ,.__...._ ....._._=.__......____ ::.......,
~
Kevin'Roger'Raddatz
greatdealof bombing
.
Accommodation
at GoldenHind
POBox329, BabindaQLD4861- Phone:(07)40671762
The restof mytimein the
Navy, thoughinteresting(to me), wasjust routine. Duringmy initial
trainingfor EngineFitter we were stationedfor six monthsat
Fulham
, London. It was in a Gas Works that had severalvery
largegasometerscloseto our Messand workshop
. All full of gas!
It wasa bit of a hazardousplaceto be duringan Air Raid. Luckily,
we survived.
EricCollings
DearEd
I haveencloseda copy of a photographthat I took in 1968and
thoughtit maybe of interest.I can recallthe basicsof the situation
but my memoryis not what it usedto be. I'm surethe readerswill
be ableto fill in the details.
Somehintsto helpsolvethe challenge
.
1. As you look at the photothe personnext to the American
Officer,on the right, is NOTa Serviceman.
2. Thephotowas NOTtakenin N.SW.
3. NONE of those in the photo were in the crew when it
departedfromits previousairport.
4. The pilot flew the aircraft, alone, from this site to a
neighbouring
airfieldwherewe laterjoinedhim.
DinoGedling(Pho!.1964-73)

REMEMBRANCE
DAY2003AT BABINDA
KevinRaddatz(L) andBabindaRSLPresident
, ErrolWiles(Ex-RMF).
Thenewconstructionto the rightshelteringthechildrenwho
attendedthe ceremony
2003REUNIONCOMMITTEE
· 10 NOV2003
To membersfar and wide, pleaseacceptour thanksin the way you
cooperatedwith the raffle run to help financesof the "2003 Reunion
".
Yourassistanceensuredthat the financeswerein placeto provide what
wasa verysuccessfulget-together.
It waspleasingto seethattheprizewinnersweredistributedacrossthe
country,andourcongratulations
go outto them.
We trust that the substitutionof cash vouchers (for an increased
amount)enabledthe winnersto selectthingsto their individualtaste, it
certainlymade transporting
theprizesso mucheasier.
THEPRIZEWINNERS

1•tPrize MrsGwenPower, 98 GreenbanksGrove,
CulburraBeachNSW2540
2°dPrize MK Prescia18SiddonsWay, BooragonWA6154
Jrd Prize B Mewett
, 4 Loftus Place, Sandston
e Place, QLD4511
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A letterforwarded
by ourmemberin FloridaUSA...
In a messagedated11/23/2003
SamuelThompsonwrote:
I don't believe in Santa Claus, but I'm not going to sue
somebody for singing a Ho-Ho-Ho song in December.
I don't agreewith Darwin,but I didn't go out and hire a lawyer
whenmy highschoolteachertaughthis theoryof evolution.
Life,libertyor yourpursuitof happinesswill not be endangered
becausesomeonesays a 30-secondprayer before a football
game. So what'sthe big deal?It's not like somebodyis up there
readingthe entirebookof Acts.They'rejust talkingto a Godthey
believein and askinghim to grant safetyto the playerson the
fieldandthe fansgoinghomefromthe game."Butit's a Christian
prayer,"somewill argue.Yes, and this is the UnitedStatesof
America
, a countryfoundedon Christianprinciples.And we are
in the Bible Belt. Accordingto our very own phone book,
Christianchurchesoutnumberall othersbetterthan 200-to-1.So
whatwouldyouexpect- somebodychantingHareKrishna?
If I wentto a footballgamein Jerusalem,I wouldexpectto hear
a Jewishprayer.
If I wentto a soccergamein Baghdad,I wouldexpectto heara
Muslimprayer.
If I wentto a pingpongmatchin China, I wouldexpectto hear
someoneprayto Buddha.
AndI wouldn'tbe offended.It wouldn'tbothermeone bit.When
in Rome...etc.
"But what about the atheists?"is another argument.What
aboutthem?Nobodyis askingthem to be baptised.We'renot
going to pass the collectionplate. Just humour us for 30
seconds
. If that'saskingtoo much, bringa Walkmanor a pairof
earplugs
. Go to the bathroom.Visit the concessionstand. Call
yourlawyer. Unfortunately,
oneor two will makethatcall. Oneor
twowill tell thousandswhattheycan and cannotdo. I don'tthink
a shortprayerat a footballgame is going to shakethe world's
foundations.
Christiansare just sick and tired of turning the other cheek
while our courts strip us of all our rights. Our parents and
grandparents
taughtus to pray beforeeating,to pray beforewe
go to sleep. OurBibletells us just to praywithoutceasing.Nowa
handfulof people and their lawyers are telling us to cease
praying. God, help us. And if that last sentenceoffendsyou,
well..........just sueme.
Thesilentmajorityhasbeensilenttoo long.It'stimewe tell that
one or two who screamloud enoughto be heardthat the vast
majoritydoesn'tcarewhattheywant.It is timethe majorityrules!
It'stimewe tell them, you don'thaveto pray.Youdon'thaveto
say the pledgeof allegiance,you don'thaveto believein Godor
attendservicesthat honourHim.That is your right,and we will
honouryour right, but by golly, you are no longergoingto take
our rightsaway.We are fightingback and we WILL WIN!After
all, the Godyou havethe rightto denounceis on ourside!
God bless us one and all, especiallythose who denounce
Him...
God bless America,despite all her faults. Still the greatest
nationof all........
Godblessour servicemenwho are fightingto protectour right
to prayandworshipGod...
May 2003be the yearthe silent majorityis heardand we put
Godbackas thefoundationof ourfamiliesandinstitutions
.
Keeplookingup......In GodWETrust
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WELCOME
HOMEPARADE
On 16 August2003 ShoalhavenCity Councilhosted
a WelcomeHome Paradefor personnelwho either
engagedin or supported'recentoverseasoperations,
namelyOperationsBASTILLE
, FALCONER
, RELEX
and RELEXII.
The paradewas held throughthe streetsof Nowraand was
followedby a BBQlunchfor participating Defencepersonneland
their families at Harry Sawkins' Park. HMAS CRESWELL
provideda Guard of Midshipmento lead the paradeand the
three local AustralianCadet Units were invitedto participate.
The parade was reviewed by COMAUSNAVAIRGRP
,
CommodoreGeoffLedger.
Specialguestsincludedthe Minister Assistingthe Ministerfor
Defence, The HonourableDanna Vale, MP; the Federal
Memberfor Gilmore, Mrs JoannaGash, MP; the StateMember
for SouthCoast, MrsShelleyHancock
, MP and ShoalhavenCity
MayorGregWatson.
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'OPERATION
CATALYST'
A NAVALAVIATIONPERSPECTIVE
LTStanBuckhamRAN(FlightOPSO) withinputfromLCDRSimonBateman

"Handsto BoardingStations,Handsto BoardingStations
". The
familiarpipe rings throughoutHMASNEWCASTLE
stationedin
the NorthArabianGulf(NAG). Youcouldbe mistakenfor thinking
that the ship is still involvedin enforcingUN sanctionsagainst
Iraq,as was her role duringOPERATION
SLIPPER.This is not
the case.It is October2003andthe shipnowformsthe maritime
elementof Australia'scontributionto OPERATIONCATALYST.
Theaimsof this operationareto developa secureenvironment
in
Iraq, assistnationalrecoveryand facilitatethe transitionto Iraqi
self-government.
NEWCASTLE
playsa leadrole in the development
of a secure
environmentin the maritimeapproachesto the Iraqi coast.
Togetherwithher USN, RoyalNavyand ItalianNavycounterparts
she patrolsthe littoralwatersensuringthat thereis no untoward
activityandthat commercialtrafficinto Iraq's mainwaterwaysthe
Khor-AI-Arab
(KAA)andthe Shat-Al-Arab
(SAA)is organisedand
controlled
. The unitsin the NAGare alsoresponsible
for providing
securityto Iraq's mainoffshoreAl-Bakroil terminal(MABOT)
. This
terminalprovidesone third of Iraq's oil exportsso it is imperative
that it remainsopen and keeps funds flowing back into the
beleagueredeconomy
. As an exampleof it's importanceone
supertanker
will on-loadthe equivalentof nearlyUSO$56 million
dollarsworthof oil. Thereare generallytwotankerson MABOTat
anyonetimewitha turnaroundof twoto threedays.
The embarkedS70B-2Seahawk
, callsign"Coldsteel
", playsan
importantrole in theseoperations
. It providesNEWCASTLE
with
an extendedsensorthat can probeand clarifythe surfacepicture
all the way up the KAAand to a smallerextentthe SAA. Partof
the Coldsteel'sdaily mission is to conduct a patrol of the
waterwaysleadingup to Umm Qasr, Iraq's most southerlyand
mostusedport. Any vesselsof interestare reportedto command
and then if requiredthe aircraftwill conductan airbornequeryof
the vesselon Channel16. As youcan imaginewith the language
barrierthiscanbequitean evolution
. Basedon certaincriteriathe
vessel of interest will then be boarded by NEWCASTLE
's
BoardingTeamsvia ribswhilstColdsteelprovides"Top Cover", a
safety unit against hostilities and an immediate medical
evacuation
facility.
Anotherrole NEWCASTLE
's Seahawkconductsis of a support
natureandrelatesto RASing(Replenishments
at Sea). Oftenthe
mostefficientwayto transferstoresandvictualsfromshipto ship
is via VERTREP(verticalreplenishment).This can be done in
conjunction with refuelling and considerably reduces the
manpowerrequiredas comparedto a heavy jackstay, which
requiresfull shipparticipat
ion. As NEWCASTLE
is operatingin a
two-watchsystem, DefenceWatches
, this makesVERTREPthe
preferredmethodof replenishment.In additionto VERTREPing
,
Coldsteelis often usedfor logistictransfersof personnelto and
fromthe surfaceunits. Theserangefrom Basra, 100 nm inside
Iraq,Kuwaitand to Bahrain200 nm southin the CentralArabian
Gulf. Comparedto our US cousins,the SH60's, our aircrafthas
moreseatsavailableandis moresuitedto conductingthistasking.
Coordination
of maritimesecurityfalls to the NAGCommander
otherwiseknown as 'Sierra Juliet'. Australianpersonnelhave
fulfilled this role on regular basis, as does NEWCASTLE
's
Commanding
Officer,CAPTG.DChristianhavethis responsibility
.

He is responsible
for coordinating
all the assetsin the area, which
besidesfor NEWCASTLEgenerallyincludea numberof USN
ships(includingCoastguardcutters), and Britishand Italianunits.
Thetaskis a difficultoneas it involvesthe monitoringandtracking
of hundredsof contactsrangingin size from smallfishingdhows
right through to 300,000 tonne supertankers
. From a Naval
Aviationperspectivethis meansthat NEWCASTLE
Flight Crew,
commonlythe FLOPSO
, FlightOperationsOfficer, fulfilsthe role
of HEC (HelicopterElementController)for the whole of the
multinational
force. Notindicativeof the title,"FLOPSO
" conducts
at times a difficultand demandingrole. He is responsiblefor
coordinatingall organicaircraftoperations
, rangingfrom aircraft
typessuchas Australianand US Seahawks
, RN Lynxand Italian
Seakings
. Thisjob requiresdedicationand superiorinterpersonal
skillsas manyhourscan be spentin the OperationsRoomeither
on a headsetor computerterminalensuring all flyingoperations
arecompatibleandfulfilthetaskingrequiredfor eachday.
Overall the RAN is making a valuable contributionto OP
CATALYST.The maintenanceof securityand order along Iraqi
waterwaysand coastlineis imperative
. If rehabilitation
is to occur
anda returnmadeto a stableeconomyit is importantthattradeis
recommenced
throughIraq's main ports. NEWCASTLE
and the
other Coalitionvessels, and in particularto this article, Naval
Aviation,playa vitalrolein this rehabilitation
process.

Mag58 shoot
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Subject:UNCLASSIFIED
MilitaryJusticeAuditTeamReport
RAAFWorstof the ThreeServices- A recentreportby the
MilitaryJusticeAudit Team has found that allegationsof "a
culture of widespreadbastardisationand brutality"within the
AustralianDefenceForceare, in the mostpart,unfounded.The
audit team, which travelledto every Defenceestablishment
acrossAustraliaand interviewedstaff from all three services,
found surprisinglyfew cases of unfair treatmentand bullying
withinthe Armyand Navy.· Whenit cameto the RAAF, however
,
the reporttold a differentstory. Complaintsto the MJATcame
froma totalof 13555RAAFmembers
, comparedwiththreefrom
Navyandjust onefromArmy.
While this statisticis alarmingin its own right, it becomes
horrificwhen one considersthat each complaintrepresentsa
sad story of abuse, mistreatmentand neglect.As one senior
RAAFofficerput it, "Eachstory is, in itself, a sad indictmenton
the Air Force. When taken as a whole, however
, they
demonstrate
a reprehensible
lackof regardfor personnelon the
partof RAAFmanagersat all levels."
One youngpilot from Adelaidetold of havingto spend two
nightsin tin city accommodation
, despitethe fact that therewas
an emptyfive-starhoteljust 10kmaway.
Anothersaid that he had been forcedto endurea gruelling
2.4kmruneveryyearsincehejoinedin 1997.
One airwomanalleged that she had been overlookedfor
promotion on numerousoccasions
, simplybecauseshe wasfat,
lazyandstupid.
An aircraftmanfrom Amberleystated he had been refused
permissionto wearcivilianattireto work, despitethe fact that his
uniformclashedwith his eye colour. Anotherhad beenforcedto
wearuncomfortable
safetybootsfor periodsof up to eighthours
straigh
t.
A numberof personnelcomplainedof havingto attendcourses
that were not relevantto their jobs, such as rigorousground
combatcourses and drawn-outlectureson occupationalhealth
and safety. To add insultto injury, a youngcorporalwas even
orderedto pack up chairs in the classroomafter one such
course.
The hugebacklashagainsttreatmentof Air Forcepersonnel
shouldprovidesenior ADF officerswith a vital clue with regard
to the massive retentionproblemsexperiencedby the RAAFin
recenttimes. Overthe pasttwo years, Defencehasspentsome
$19.8millionlookingintothe issue.
Not all of the Air Force'shierarchy
, however
, is upsetby the
revelations. Said outgoingChief of the Air Force, Air Marshal
ErrolFlynn, "I'm delightedwith the result.I am very happythat
our retentionproblemsare due, in the most part at least, to
somethingas harmless as bastardisation
. I thoughteveryone
wasleavingbecauseof me."
The NorthernAustraliana Times'

Briefing- The GunneryChiefis briefingthe recruits:
' Forthe next ten weeksthe commanding
officerwill be yourfather, and I
will be yourmother. Incidentallywe are not married, so you knowwhat
thatmakesyou..."
Barber- A newrecruit hadto havehis longhairandsideburnscut.As he
satdownin the barber chair, the barberasked, to his surprise, if he'dlike
to keep his sideburns
. "Oh, yes!" he said gratefully.Whereuponthe
barbercut off the sideburnsandsaid, "Here- catch!"
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HOWTHEMILITARYHASCHANGED
FROM

1945TO 2003
1945- NCO'Shada typewriteron theirdesksfor doing
dailyreports.
2003- Everyonehasan Internetaccesscomputer
, andtheywonderwhy
no workis gettingdone.
1945- We paintedpicturesof girls on airplanesto remindus of home.
2003- Doit nowandseewhathappens!
1945- If yougotdrunkoff dutyyourmateswouldtakeyoubackto the
barracksto sleepit off.
2003- If yougetdrunktheyslapyou in rehabandruinyourcareer.
1945- Youweretaughtto aimat yourenemyandshoothim.
2003- Youspray500bulletsintothebrush, don't hit anything
, and
retreatbecauseyou'reoutof ammo.
1945- Canteensweremadeof steel, andyoucouldheatcoffeeor tea in
them.
2003- Canteensaremadeof plastic, you can'theatanythingin them,
andtheyalwaystastelikeplastic.
1945- Officerswereprofessional
soldiersfirstandtheycommanded
respect.
2003- Officersarepoliticiansfirstandbegnotto be givenwedgies.
1945- Theycollectedenemyintelligence
andanalysedit.
2003- Theycollectyourpeeandanalyseit.
1945- If youdidn'tact right, the RSMputyouin theslammeruntilyou
straightened
up.
2003- If you don't act right, theystarta papertrailthatfollowsyou
forever
.
1945- Medalswereawardedto heroeswhosavedlivesat the riskof
theirown.
2003- Medalsareawardedto peoplewhoworkat headquarters
or
relaxingin a hotel.
1945-Youatein a mess, whichwasfree, and youcouldhaveall the
foodyouwanted.
2003- Youeatin a diningfacility, everysliceof breador padof butter
costs, andyoubetternot taketoomuch.
1945- If youwantedbeerandconversation
youwentto the Canteen
,
SERGEANT's
or OFFICERs
' messes
.
2003- Thebeerwillcost$7.75 (if available)
, membership
is forced, and
someoneis watchinghowmuchyou drink.
1945- ASCO(Australian
ServicesCanteensOrganisation)
hadsome
bargainssometimesfor soldierswho didn't have much money.
2003- Youcangetbetterandcheapermerchandise
at Big W.
1945- Mouthoff to a sergeantandgetthumped
.
2003- Do it nowandget handeda "time-out
" card.
1945- Wecalledthe enemynameslike"Krauts"and"Japs"becausewe
didn'tlikethem.
2003- Wecalltheenemythe "opposingforce" or "aggressor"
because
wedon'twantto offendthem.
1945- Victorywasdeclaredwhentheenemywasdefeatedandall his
thingswerebroken.
2003- Victoryis declaredwhentheenemysayshe is sorry.
1945-A commander
wouldput his arseon the lineto protecthis people.
2003- A commander
willputhis peopleon theline to protecthis arse.
1945- Warswereplannedandrunbygeneralswithlotsof important
victories.
2003- Warsareplannedby politicianswithlotsof equivocating
.
1945-AIIyou thoughtaboutwasgettingout andbeinga civilian,again.
2003- All youthoughtaboutwasgettingoutandbeing a civilian
, again.
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TheORIGINAL
Naval'Birdies'
As a matterof history,the U.S.Navy,latein the 19th
Century
, sent ProfessorFrancisMarion, U.S. Naval
Academy,to Belgiumto obtain informationon the
careandtrainingof homingpigeonsand as a result
in 1899 the U.S. Navy's Manualfor the Care and Trainingof
. Thismanualrequiredthat a flying
HomingPigeonswas published
book be kept on each pigeonand recordedsuch informationas
numberof flights,length, and rateof milesper hour.Accordingto
a Bureauof Navigation(now BUPERS)enlistedcode book of
1919, pigeontrainers(or Pigeoneersas they wereknown)werea
part of the Quartermasterrating and were identified as
Quartermaster
(Pigeon)
, Q.M.(P).
The advent of radio tended to dampeninterest in pigeons.
However,as late as 1926 the pigeon service in the Navy
consistedof 12 loftsand approximately
800 birds.Pigeonsat that
timewere usedonly in the aviationbranchof the Navyinasmuch
as they were dependentupona fixed baseor house. As late as
1942,orderswere issuedto expandthe flock for use between
dirigiblesandtheirnavalair stations.
During World War II, the Pigeoneerswere identified as
SpecialistX and had the abbreviationSPX(PI).On 1 January
1948,whenthe Navyconvertedto a peacetimeratingstructure,
the SPX(PI)was changedto the ExclusiveEmergencyService
rating of ESX and identifiedby Navy Job ClassificationCode
87200 and later ESX-9792.When the new peacetimerating
structure was promulgated
, the separate identity of the
Pigeoneers
was lost as far as full time activedutywas concerned
and personnelwere transferredto one of the peacetimegeneral
serviceratings(nowcalledgeneralratings).Becauseof this, the
last date possiblefor a personin this specialtyto be identified
,
employedas a Pigeoneer,and on activedutywouldhavebeen1
January1948.
All exclusiveemergencyservice ratings (except one) were
disestablished
by the Secretaryof the Navyon 10 January1961.
That is the officialdate for the deletionof the ESX-9792(pigeon
trainer). The reason the Rating Review Board gave for
recommendingdisestablishmentwas the lack of written
requirements
for anyonewiththatskill.
As a matterof interest,the followingis quotedfromthe Director
,
NavalCommunications
, to the Bureauof Navigationin 1921:"It
has been broughtto the attentionof this officethat occasionally
men who have been made expert pigeon trainers have been
transferredby commanding
officersto otherduties, and the work
and care of trainingthe birdsis left to inexperienced
hands." The
Bureauof Navigationin CircularLetter#88of 10 March1921to all
commanding
officersresponded:"All men who havequalifiedas
expertpigeontrainerswill be immediatelyassignedto such duty
andwill not be transferredto otherdetailswithoutreferenceto the
Bureauof Navigation.In case expert pigeontrainersare now
attachedto air stationson whichthereare no pigeonlofts,please
reportto the Bureau."
Finally, duties of the Pigeoneerswere to feed, train, and
otherwisecare for the various strains of pigeons for use in
communications,
nightflyingand homing.

RoxieLaybourne
- Ornithologist
-

Roxie Laybourne,who died on August 7,
2003, at the age of 92, madea significant
contributionto aircraftsafetyas a forensic
ornithologist.,her specialexpertisewas in
identifyingthe birdswhichhad beensucked
intojet engines.
Her chief contributionwas to developa new methodology
for
the identification
of birdfeathers. As a resultof her work, airports
took steps to discourage certain species, and engine
manufacturers
madeappropriateadjustments
to theirproducts.
In October1960a LockheedElectraaircrafttakingoff at Logan
AirportBoston,ran into a flock of starlings, manyof whichwere
suckedinto the engines; 42 peoplewere killedwhen the plane
crashed.In November1975a DC-10leavingJFK at NewYork
caught seagullsin its engines; the 139 passengersand crew
survivedafter the take-offwas aborted,but the aircraft,caught
fire and was destroyed
. Two monthsearlier, a flock of Canada
geesehad broughtdowna US Air Forceradar planein Alaska,
killingall 24 crew.
These were dramatic examples;but the Federal Aviation
Administrationin the US was receivingthousandsof reportsof
bird strikeson aircrafteveryyear, whilethe Air Forcewas losing
on average,one planeannually.
Increasingconcernled the civil and militaryauthorities
, as well
as manufacturers
suchas PrattandWhitneyand Rolls-Royce
, to
approach
.the Smithsonian
NationalMuseumof NaturalHistoryin
Washington
, where Laybourneand her colleague
, Carla Dove,
set aboutidentifyingbirdsinvolvedin suchincidents
.
Working with the tiniest of fragments- often charred or
mutilatedfeathers- theyidentifiedthe birdsandbuiltup datathat
could be used in preventiveaction; it was Laybournewho
identifiedstarlingsas the culprits in the Bostondisaster. The
manufacturers
weresoonstrengthening
theirfan bladeswhilethe
military introducedstrongerfighter canopiesto cope with bird
strikes.
RoxieLaybournewas born at Fayettville
, NorthCarolina.She
graduatedfrom MeredithCollege at Raleigh, North Carolina
,
studiedzoologyat NorthCarolinaStateUniversityand latertook
mastersdegreein Botanyat GeorgeWashingtonUniversity
. She
workedfor the NationalFisheriesLaboratoryin Beaufort,North
Carolina
, andthe NorthCarolinaStateMuseumbeforejoiningthe
Smithsonian
in 1944, workingin the birddivisionfor 40 yearsuntil
her retirementShe oversawthe division'scollectionof some
650,000birdspecimens.
As her expertisebecamemorewidelyknown, she was invited
to undertakeforensicwork for the FBI, helpingto solve crimes
rangingfrom murder, robbery, and kidnappingto vandalism.She
appearedas an expertwitnessin criminaltrials, on one occasion
matchingfragmentsof feathersfoundon a bulletextractedfroma
dead man,with the feathersin his wife'spillow,whichhad been
usedas a silencer.
She also taught biologyat GeorgeMason Universityas an
associateProfessor
.
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FLEETAIRARMREUNION
2003
A SELECTION
OF PHOTOGRAPHS
TAKEN
DURINGTHEVARIOUSEVENTSOVERTHE
WEEKEND.
Photographs
courtesyGregKelsonand
KevinLongfordandBrendaArnold
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ACCIDENT& INCIDENTREPORT
Since the untimelydeath of Rob Partingtonin
December2002, many members have asked
what caused the accident
. To answer that
question
, the followingis the accidentreportthat
wasrecentlyreleasedon the FederalGovernment
website. Ed

FACTUALINFORMATION
Historyof the flight
The Lancair, registered VH-CIV, was a homebuilt aircraft
operatingunderan experimentalcertificateof airworthiness.
The
ownerhad recentlybuilt the aircraftand had commenceda test
flightprogram.Theaircraftdepartedwitha test pilot occupyingthe
pilot seat, and the owner/builderoccupying the right seat.
Witnessesreportedseeingthe aircraftflyingin the Drysdalearea
beforedescendingsteeply. It subsequentlyimpactedthe ground
andthe twooccupantswerefatallyinjured.
The pilot departedfrom Point Cook and flew alongthe coast,
southwestof PointCookaerodrome
, at altitudesbetween3,000 ft
and 4,000 ft. After crossingPort Phillip Bay to the Bellarine
Peninsulathe pilot climbedthe aircraftto between5,000 ft and
6,000 ft. Recordedflight data indicatedthat the aircraft was
slowed, and stalledat an altitudeof 5,200 ft. The pilot recovered
from the stall, but the aircraftenteredanotherstall during the
recoveryat 4,950ft. Thepilotrecoveredthe aircraftfromthat stall,
and then repositionedit and entereda third stall at an altitudeof
6,200 ft. The aircraft rolled at the initiation of the stall, and
continuedto roll as it then descendedrapidly, acceleratingto
approximately
150 kts at an angleof approximately40 degrees
from the horizontal
, with low engine power. The enginepower
increasedshortlybeforethe aircraftimpactedthe ground.
Theaircraftimpactedthe groundupright, withthe wingslevel, at
a pitch angleof 40 degreesnose down. The landing gear was
retractedat the time of impact, and the flaps were either
completelyor nearly retracted.There was no indicationof any
mechanicalfailure prior to impact. The accident was not
survivable
.
Flightcrew
The pilot was an experiencedex-militarypilot with 6,500 hours
total aeronauticalexperience
, includingexperience over many
yearsin aircraftwitha widerangeof performances
.
The owner/bu
ilder was a private pilot with 352 hours total
aeronautical
experiencein a rangeof generalaviationaircraftwith
a level of complexityand performanceup to four-seatsingleengineaircraft, with a constantspeed propellerand retractable
landinggear.
·
Aircraft
Theaircraftwas originallybeingconstructedto complywith the
requirements of Civil Aviation Safety Authority {CASA) Civil
Aviation Order (CAO) 101.28. During construct
ion, the
experimental
designationconceptwas developedand the aircraft
constructionwas subsequentlychanged and completed in
accordancewith the experimentaldesignationunder Advisory
Circular(AC) 21.4(2) issued September2000. The certification
requirements
in the experimentalcategorywere less prescriptive
thanthosein CAO 101.28 as experimentalaircraftare not typecertificated
. 'Experimental'is not a category but rather a
designation
. It is also importantto note that an experimental
certificatedoes not attestto an aircraftbeingfully airworthy(Civil
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Aviation Safety Authority Advisory Circular 21.1(1) - Aircraft
Airworthiness
CertificationCategoriesand Designations
Explained
- RevisedDecember2000).
The aircraftwas basedon a LancairIV-T kit planethat was
originallydesignedto use a high-performance
pistonengine. The
owner/builder
decidedto replacethe enginewith a turbo-propeller
engine and sought assistancefrom a number of people to
redesignthe aircraftto accommodate
the newengine.
Documentationindicatedthat during construction
, numerous
changeshad been made to the original design, includingthe
enginetypeandthe designof the aircraftfromthe firewallforward.
The propellerhad been modifiedby removing20 cm of the
propellertips. No evidencewas foundto indicatethat anyformof
risk assessmenthad been undertakento considerthe safety
implicationof these aircraftdesignchanges. A risk assessment
was not requiredfor aircraftconstructedunderthe experimental
designation
.

•
Aircraftequipment
The aircraftwas equippedwith an integratedelectronicflight
informationsystem (EFIS) comprised of a number of data
acquisitionunits and three liquid crystal multi-functiondisplay
(MFD) units, that could be configuredto present operational
informationin differentways.Theinstrumentation
systemreceived
datafroma varietyof sources,and integratedthat datato present
operationalinformationto the pilot. Each MFD also containeda
memoryunit that recordedinformationthat was sent to it. This
informationwas used by the ATSBto determinethe flight profile
priorto the accident.
TheMFDscouldbe selectedby the pilotto displayprimaryflight
information
, navigationinformation
, or enginesysteminformation
.
The primary flight informationconsisted of an electronically
generatedartificial horizon display
DETAILS
upon which a number of other
informationdisplayswere overlaid. FinalReport:200206005
Indicatedairspeed(IAS) was also ReleaseDate: 04-Nov-03
displayedon the left side of this OccurrenceType:Accident
le
display. The IASwas presentedas a Location:6kmNEDrysda
verticaltapedisplayof airspeedwith State: Victoria
(VIC)
a rangeof approximately100 kts, in OccurrenceDate: 20-Dec-02
incrementsof 10 kts. The actual Time/Zone
: 1630ESuT
airspeed was also displayed HighestInjuryLevel: Fatal
Category
:4
numericallyon the left side of the Investigation
artificialhorizondisplay,adjacentto AircraftManufacturer
: Neico
the IAS speed tape display. The Aviation
Inc
airspeedtape display containeda AircraftModel: Lancair
IV-T
VHnumber of coloured regions to AircraftRegistration:
indicatevariousspeed ranges and CIV
included the stall speed of the Typeof Operation:
,
aircraft. The stall i,peed was Miscellaneous
Experimentation
dynamicallygeneratedand changed
Damageto Aircraft:
with varying flight loads on the Destroyed
aircraft. The displayedstall speed DepartureTime: 1530ESuT
was knownas the G-correctedstall DeparturePoint:PointCook
,
speed. The EFIS derived the G- VIC
corrected stall speed from the Destination:
PointCook, VIC
aircraft'sstatic 1G stall speed. The CrewDetails:
1G stall speed had to be manually Role:Pilot-In-Command
entered into the EFIS. The aircraft Classof Licence:ATPL1st
instrumentationsystem had been Class
Hourson Type:1.8
programmedwith a 1G indicated HoursTotal: 6500
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stallspeedof 69 ktswithflapsandlandinggearretracted.
Theaircraftwasalsoequippedwith a videocameramountedon
the ceilingjust behindthe two frontseats, whichwasaimedat the
instrumentpanel. This camera operatedfor some of the test
flights, and some of the recordingswere recoveredfrom the
cameraafterthe accident.
Theoriginalaircraftdesign(witha pistonengine)hada declared
indicatedstall speedof 84 mph, or 73 kts with flaps and landing
gear retracted.The Comparative
AircraftFlightEfficiency(CAFE)
foundationtest flightof this versionof the aircrafttype recordeda
stall speedof 78 kts with flaps and landinggear retracted.That
testflightwasconductedwitha calibratedpitot/staticboom,so the
indicatedairspeedwouldhave beenaccuratein that instance.A
theoretical aerodynamiccalculationfor the accident aircraft
indicateda stall speedof 82 kts. Recordedinformationindicated
that the aircraftstalledat 82 kts at the commencement
of the
accidentsequence.
A flight path markersymbol,in the centreof the primaryflight
display, indicatedthe currentpitch attitudeof the aircraft. At an
airspeedof 20 kts abovethe G-correctedstall speed, an amber
pitchlimitindicatorsymbolappearedabovethe flightpathmarker.
Thepitchlimitindicatorsymbolmoveddowntowardthe flightpath
markersymbolas the airspeeddecreasedtowardsthe stallspeed.
At 5 kts abovethe stall speed, the pitch limit indicatorsymbol
turned red. At the point of stall, the pitch limit indicatorsymbol
overlayedthe flight pathmarkersymbol.Coincidentwiththe pitch
limiLindicatorsymbolchangingto red, an auralenunciatorwould
repeata voicewarningof 'stall'and a red stallflag symbolwould
displayin the bottomleft cornerof the primaryflightdisplay.
The aircraftwas also equippedwith an angleof attacksensing
devicethat usedpressureinformationfromtwo portson the upper
and lowersidesof the left wingtipto derivethe angleof attack.
This instrumentcould have indicatedwhen the aircraft was
approaching
a stall. The investigationdid not determineif it had
beencalibratedbeforethe accidentflight.
Duringa test flight on 9 December2002, the test pilot had
decelerated
the aircraftuntilit was approachingthe stallas a part
of the testflightprogram.Writtenrecordsfromthatflightnoted:
'A/c[aircraft]becomeslaterallyunstablebelow80 Kts.'
Recordedflight data indicatedthat the aircraft stalled three
timesduringthisflight, fromspeedsof 72, 75 and 76 kts. Thetest
pilothadalsonoted:
'Closeto stallat 75 Ktswith 10 [degrees]flap Closeto stall
at 72 Ktswithfull flap'.
Videorecordingsfrom the flight indicatedthat the aircrafthad
stalled, and rolled45 degreesto the left, and then 45 degreesto
the right of horizontalduringthe recoveryfrom the stall. Stalls
werenot a partof the testflightprogramfor the flight.
Testprogram
A friendof the owner/builder
developeda programfor the flight
testingof the aircraft.Thatprogramfollowedthe guidelinesin the
FederalAviationAdministration
(FAA)AdvisoryCircular90-89AAmateur-built
Aircraftand UltralightTestflightingHandbook
. The
CASA AdvisoryCircular 21.4(2) - Amateur Built Experimental
Aircraft- Certification,
advisedthat CASA:
'...moststronglyurges[Amateur-built
experimentalaircraft
builders]to makedetailedreferenceto [thisdocument]
, prior
to their flight programscommencing
, and [to] follow the
guidanceprovided.'(section14.4).

Thetest flight programwas detailed,and wasclearlydeveloped
in accordancewith the recommendations
of AdvisoryCircular9089A. Neitherthe advisorymaterial, nor the test flight program
consideredactionto be takenif aircrafthandlingor performance
producedunexpectedresults.
CASAAdvisoryCircular21.4(2)stated:
'14.5 Those undertakingtest flight programsmay also
derive benefit in consulting the following additional
references,as applicableto the classof aircraftinvolved
:
'(a) CAA publicationdated January91, FlightTest Guide
for Certification
of CAO101.28 CategoryAeroplanes
...'
This document recommendedcalibration of aircraft flight
instruments,so that the limits of the flight envelopecould be
accuratelydetermined.The test flight programfor the accident
aircraft did not include the in-flightcalibrationof aircraftflight
instruments
, includingthe airspeedindicator
. Comparisonof the
recordedairspeedfrom the satellitenavigationsystem,fitted to
the aircraftas apartof the EFIS, with the recordedairspeedfrom
the pitot/static system showed no inaccuracy in airspeed
indication.
Therewas no evidencethat any significantriskassessment
was
undertaken during constructionof the aircraft and in the
developmentof the test flight program. Such a risk assessment
could have examinedthe plannedactivitiesand consideredany
potentialhazardsfor their likely impacton the aircraft'ssafety
duringtestflights.
The friend who developedthe test programstated that he
conductedthe first two flightsof the aircraft, but subsequently
did
not participateanyfurtherin the test program.Priorto thoseinitial
flights, he conductedan operationalpre-flightbriefingwith the
owner. These briefingsincludedhazardsand potentialactions.
The investigationdid not determinewhetherthe test pilot for the
accidentflightconductedsimilaroperationalpre-flightbriefingsfor
subsequentflights.
Therewas no evidencethat any significantre-evaluation
of risk
was done during the subsequentconduct of the test flight
program. Sucha risk assessmentprocesscould have examined
the resultsof test flightsfor hazardsthat becameapparentfrom
analysisof observationsand data from each flight. This could
have allowedfor a consideredassessmentof any risk mitigators
for their likely impacton the aircraft'ssafety duringsubsequent
test flights, as the aircraft flight envelopewas expanded.For
example
, if unexpected handling characteristicshad been
encounteredduring a stall sequence
, then previouslyidentified
mitigationprocedures,such as moving the centre of gravity
forward,couldhavebeenconsidered.
Aircraftdesign
An aircraftoperatedas an experimental
aircraftdoesnot haveto
complywith any specificdesign. Buildersmaycomplyexactlywith
a design, or maydeviatefrom that designas muchas they wish,
or may buildan aircraftindependentof any previouslydeveloped
design.
If an aircraftis built mainlyin accordancewith an established
design,but with some designdifferences
, then it may perform
differentlyfrom an aircraft built exactly in accordancewith that
establisheddesign.If designdifferencesare incorporated
one at a
time,thenit is possibleto measurethe effectof any singledesign
difference
. If many design differencesare incorporatedat one
(Continued 011 page 22)
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time, the effectof a singledesigndifferenceon the behaviourof
the aircraftmay be impossibleto predictdue to the compounding
effect of other incorporateddesign differences
. The accident
aircrafthad been constructedwith many differencescompared
withthe originalLancairIV-Tdesign.
Requiredpersonson boardduringtestflights
A CASA delegate had issued a special certificate of
airworthinessauthorisingflight in accordancewith the test flight
program
. The approvalincludedoperatinglimitationsfor the test
flightprogram,suchas geographical
limitations
, minimumweather
conditionsfor flightandthe maximumnumberof personsto be on
boardthe aircraft.
Test flights are hazardous compared with normal flight.
Accordingly
, there is normallya requirementfor only operational
personsto be on boardan aircraftduringa test flight.The special
certificateof airworthinessunder which the accidentflight was
made stated 'Only personnelessentialfor the conductof the
testingmayfly on boardthe aircraft.Thecarriageof passengersis
·
prohibited.
'
Thisaircrafttypewas normallyflownas a singlecrewoperation
,
and the cockpitof this aircraftwas configuredfor single crew
operation.Therewas no evidencethat the test flightingrequired
twopersonson board.

ANALYSIS
Plannedactivitieson the 9 December2002flight had indicated
that the aircraft became laterally unstable as the aircraft
approached
the stallspeed. Recordedflightdataindicatedthatthe
aircraftalsoentereda stallduringthe flight on 9 December
, even
thoughthis was not planned
. It is possiblethat this stall was an
unplannedactivity. There was no evidence that any of the
aircraft'sperformance
and handlingcharacteristics
encountered
in
this unplannedstall, such as stallingairspeed, were considered
when preparingfor the flight when the accidentoccurred
, when
stallswerepartof the test program.
Lateralinstability,as the aircraft speed approachedthe stall
speed, had beenexperiencedand notedin a previousflight.The
test flight programdid not includea lateralstabilitytest for the
flight and the recordedaircraftdata did not indicatethat a lateral
stabilitytest had beenundertakenon the flight. It is possiblethat
the notesreferredto a tendencyfor the aircraftto dropa wingas it
approachedthe stall, or stalled, as similarlyexperiencedduring
the accidentflight.
During the flight when the accident occurred
, the aircraft
departedcontrolledflightfroma deliberatelyinducedstallduringa
testflight.Theaircraftthendescendedrapidly, at an airspeedthat
wasnotconsistentwitha stalledor spinningconfiguration.
The aircraft instrumentsdisplayed a stall speed that was
significantly
belowthe actualstall speedin that configuration.
It is
possiblethatthe stalloccurredbeforethe flightcrewexpectedit.
The aircraftwas basedon an establishedaircraftdesign,but
had significantdesignchangesfrom the original.Thosedesign
changeswere likely to have changed the performanceand
handlingcharacteristics
of the aircraftandthe cumulativeeffectof
thosechangeswouldhavebeenhardto predict.
Thetest flight programhad beendevelopedin accordancewith
some of the approvedadvisorymaterial.The advisorymaterial
gave detailedguidanceon what was to be done, and how it
shouldbe done.It did not givedetailedguidanceon definingwhat
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shouldbe expectedduringthe test program,and what to do if
something unexpectedoccurred during the program.As an
example
, a particularaircraftdesignis normallyexpectedto stall
at a particularairspeed for a given configurationand flight
condition
. The particularhandlingcharacteristicsas the aircraft
approachesand passesthrougha stallshouldalsobe predictable
and expected
. Whenthesecharacteristics
are examinedduringa
test flight, they wouldbe expectedto fall withina definedrange.
The guidancematerialdid not detail what to do if any of the
performance or handling characteristicswere outside the
expectedranges.
There was no evidence of a significantrisk management
process, other than pre-flightbriefingsconductedby the pilot of
the first two flights,throughoutthe design, construction
, or test
flight programdevelopment
for the aircraft. Sucha programcould
haveassistedin identifyinghazardsand theirattendantrisks,and
for managingthemappropriately
frominitialconstruction
thoughto
certification.Whiletherewas no requirementfor an owner/builder
to havea risk managementprocess, such a processwouldhave
been prudentconsideringthe significantchangesmade to the
aircraft.
Thetest programdid not incorporateflightinstrumentcalibration
andthereforethe accuracyof the flightinstrumentswas unknown
.
It wouldnot havebeenpossibleto confidentlyestablishthe exact
speedsat which the aircraft'shandlingand performancewere
assessed.
The test flight programonly requiredone personon boardthe
aircraftfor test flights. The investigation
was not ableto identifyan
operationalreason for the owner/builderto be on board the
aircraft.

•
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ADELAIDE
2004
June 2004 will bring the 35th anniversaryof the
fateful USS Frank E Evans, HMAS Melbourne
coflision
. The proposedmemorialreunionwill take
1-- - -==-- - __J placein Adelaide
, June2nd,3rd, and4th, 2004
Pleaseregisteryour intentions
, by forwardingnumbersof personsto
attend,ASAP.Thiswill aid in venuebookingandpricing.
Once numbersare known, you will be informedof all necessary
information
relatingto the reunion.
Contact:PhilipTrenaman
, 78 LennoxDrive, Paralowie
5108SA
Phone:(08)82813446
· frankeevansmelb04@iprimus.com.au
DIDYOUSERVEIN KOREA?·USNAVALCOMMENDATION
RIBBON
TheUnitedStatesNavalCommendation
Ribbonhasbeenawardedto the
US SeventhFleet and ALL attached Units. All RAN personnelwho
servedin Koreabetween25 June 1950and 27 July 1953are eligible to
weartheribbon.
Furtherinformation
canbe obtainedfrom: Mr KenMoseley
,
31 RowellsRoad, LOCKLEYSSA 5032 - Phone:(08) 84438817

Slipstream
FIREFLY(WB-271)CRASHESIN THEU.K.

UKNewspaper
report...
The pilotand a passengerin a a FaireyFireflyAS.5were killed
when the aircraft crashedduring the Flying Legendswarbird
airshowat DuxfordAirfield, England,on July 12th 2003.
Thevictimswereidentifiedas LTCDR Bill Murton,45, a 21-year
RoyalNavypilot, and backseater, NeilRix, 29. Murtonhad been
withthe HistoricFlightfor threeyears; Rixwas a mechanicwho'd
beenwiththe RNHFfor five years.
Witnessesamongthe 25,000 peopleat the showsaidthe plane
was climbing after doing a roll when it suddenlylost altitudeand
crashed into a wheat field beside the airfield. Accordingto
witness, GraemeBowd, "The pilot appearedto be strugglingto
regaincontrolbut he didn't haveenoughheight."
The pilot nearlyrecoveredbut was too low and pancakedinto
the ground.The impactof the crashthrewone of the menout of
the cockpitandsplitthe aircraftin two, officials said.
The Fireflywasoperatedby Britain'sRoyalNavyHistoricFlight.
Oneof onlytwo airworthyexamplesof the typein the world, it was
basedat RNASYeovilton.
Theformercarrier-based
attackaircraftwasbuiltin 1949.
Althoughthe field was closedimmediatelyafter the crash, the
airshowresumedon Saturdayafternoonand Sunday.Despiteall
the flying, witnessessaidthe moodof the showafterthe accident
was"sombre."
Fireflycrash- BBCReport...
Officialsat the Imperial War Museumairfield are to examine
airshowsafety after the crash of a World War II bomberon
Monday- the third crashtherein two months.
Twomenhada luckyescapewhenthe BristolBlenheimbomber
crash"belly-flopped"
on thegrassnearthe busyM11motorway
.
Experienced
pilotJohnWebband a crew memberwalkedaway
from the damaged historic aircraft after it developedengine
troubleas it cameinto landat its baseat the museumat Duxford
nearCambridge.
It was unclearwhy the plane's wheelswere not deployedbut
Ted Inman, Duxford'sdirector,saidthe menwere"veryfortunate"
to haveescapedinjury.
Theextentof the damageto the planehasyet to be assessed
.
Meanwhile
, an inquiryhas been launchedby the Air Accident
Investigation
Branch.
The crash landing, which happenedat about 2015 SST on
Monday
, was the third historicaircraftaccidentat the airfieldthis
summer
.

Twomen werekilledon 12 July whena vintageFaireyFirefly
crashedduringan airshow
.
Threeweeks later, a two-seaterL39 Albatrosscame down in
fieldscloseto the museum
. Thepilotescapedinjury.
And on 2 June 2002, a privately-owned
formerSovietair force
two-seatL-39 militaryjet traineraircraftcameto rest on the M11
aftergoingthroughthe boundaryfenceat Duxford.
Mr Inmansaid: "We'vegot to take a hardlookat whatwe do to
see if thereis anythingmorethat can be doneto improvesafety.
"We have been having a very bad time of late and we
understandthe concernsof local people. We are doingwhat we
canto reassurethem.
"The standardswe employmatchthose and in certainareas
exceedthoseset downby the CivilAviationAuthority.
"We are readyto announcea numberof changesto airshow
operationsafterconsultationwiththe CAA.
"Obviouslywe will look at what happenedto the Blenheimbut
we still intendto announcethosechangesbeforeour nextairshow
on 6 and7 September."
The BristolBlenheimwas returningfrom a displayat a private
functionin Ringwoodin Hampshirewhenit crashlanded
Pilot John Webb is an experiencedcommercialpilot who has
also specialisedin flying the Blenheim,whichis operatedby the
DuxfordbasedAircraftRestorationCompany
.
Fatalcrashplanehadillustriousheritage
ByAndyMar.n- Cambridge

A formerservicemanwho spenthourscleaningand, polishingthe
FaireyFireflyinvolvedin the weekend'sfatalcrashat Duxford
, has
toldof his affectionfor the vintageplane.
USea BevGraysaidthe 1949Fireflytook prideof placeon the
deck of HMS Victoriousand was shownoff to visitingdignitaries
afterbeingdiscoveredredundantat an Australiannavalbase.
Mr Gray, 59, of HighStreet, Gravely,said he was saddenedby
the deathof LTCDRBill Murtonand navigator
: NeilRix,and at the
lossof the planewhichheldmanyspecialmemoriesfor him.
The planewas discoveredin a disusedstate at the Australian
Naval Air Station, Nowra, during a visit by HMS Victoriousto
Sydney, Australia,in 1966. It was found by the commanding
officerof 814 (helicopter)squadron,LTCDRMikeApps.
Mr Gray said: "With the help of many of the officerson the
Victorious
, he boughtthe planefromthe AustralianNavy.
"The first the ship's crew knew of this purchasewas when a
largelorrycarryingan old fashionedaircraft. Withits wingsfolded,
camealongsidethe ship.
"It waitedfor the ship's craneto lift the aircraftonto the flight
deck. This causeda lot of amusementto the crewand the press,
as it seemedto be the first time that the crew of a carrierhad
boughttheirownwar-plane.
"
The Fireflywas stowedin the hangaralongsidethe high-tech
planes of the time includingSea Vixen Jets and Buccaneer
bombers.
Mr Gray,who was part of the helicoptersquadron,said: "This
thing took prideof place.Whenthe Victorioustravelledfrom one
port to another,the Fireflywas wheeledonto the flight deckwith
the other aircraftas our mascotfor enteringthe harbour. It was
eccentricandveryBritish.
(Continued on page 24)
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Mr Gray added: "When the Victoriousentered Portsmouth
harbourin June1967aftera yearin the Far East, the Fireflystood
proudlyon thedeckof an aircraftcarrierfor the lasttime.
"Sadlyit was also the last time HMS Victoriouswas to enter
harbour.Aftera smallfire on the shiplaterin the year,the Ministry
of Defencedecidedto scrap the Victoriousas a cost cutting
measure.
"
The planewasthen givento the FleetAir Arm Museumbasedat
the RoyalNavalAir Station,Yeovilton
, in Somerset
, whereit flew
as a Navydisplayaircraft.
From1997it was removedfrom servicefor a majorrestoration
projectwhichwascompletedin 2002.
FLEETAIRARMARCHIVEUK reads...
The mostwell knownFireflyis that of the RoyalNavalHistoric
Flight,FaireyFirefly, MK5, WB-271.
WB-271enteredservicewith814 Squadronat RNASCuldrose
,
in Cornwall
, in July 1949and spentnine monthsat sea in HMS
Vengeancebefore going to Fleetlandsfor maintenanceand
afterwards
to Korea.
She was then transferredto the Royal AustralianNavy and
servedin the carrierHMASSydneybeforeconversionfor target
towingdutiesin 1957.
Put up for disposalin 1966,her purchaseprice of £160 was
raisedby the ship's companyof HMS Victoriousand the aircraft
was broughthomein 1967and presentedto the FleetAir Arm
Museumat Yeovilton
.
In 1972she was restoredto flying conditionand joined the
HistoricFlight.She is now [was]paintedas "204"in the Korean
Warmarkingsof 812SquadronfromHMSGlory's air group.
[ Originallytherewas a gentleman
's agreementthat the aircraftwould
showan 'R'on onesideof her tailplanein honourof HMSGLORYandon
the otherside a 'K' for HMASSYDNEY
. It was changedand worean 'R'
on bothsidesof the tailplane.
Accordingto whatI have read, this leavesonly ONEairworthyFirefly
flyingin the world, thisis alsoan ex-RANaircraft.
Thisraisesthe questionof whathas happenedto the Fireflyin our own
HistoricFlightthat left RANASsome time ago for restoration
. If anyone
can enlightenthe readershipas to its whereabouts
, and the proposed
plansfor its future, I wouldbe delightedto providespacein thisjournalfor
a definitiveanswer.
After losingso manyaircraftin such a short time, I feel sure that the
peopleat the RoyalNavyHistoricFlightmustbe givingsomethoughtas
to the wisdomof flying historic aircraft when there is a chance of
irreplaceable
loss, both of life and exhibit. Maybethereis somethingwe
canlearnfromotherpeople'sexperiences
. Ed]

The SundayTimes(UK)
SUN15 JUN2003

t

Devil's landlord plans to house
refugeeson warship. Carriercould
hold 1,000 asylum seekers ·
BRITA/N'S most notoriouslandlord,
NicholasvanHoogstraten,
is looking
to investin a schemeto house1,000
asylumseekerson an aircraftcarriermooredoff Kent. In a bid to
revivehis businessinterests,the.....

Thiswasthe headingof an articlein the UK SundayTimesthat I
foundin the Times'archives.Notbeinga subscriber
, I wasunable
to checkthe storyfurtherfromthatsource.
However
, whenthe latesteditionof the BritishFAAAssociation
newsletter
, 'TheAirey Fairey', crossedmy desk, I discoveredthat
one of their membershad madementionof the articleand wrote
as follows:
HMSVengeance
· Is thissomekindof (bad)joke?
Incredibleas it seems(accordingto a reportin the SundayTimes
of June 15, 2003), Nicholasvan Hoogstratten(sentencedto ten
years for manslaughterearlier this year) is to purchasethis
vessel, morerecentlythe ex-Brazilian'MinasGerais'
, for useas a
floatingcentre for asylumseekersstaffed by 300 CategoryD
prisoners
.
The Sundaytimes reportedthat Hoogstraten'slegal advisors
have offeredto buy the vesselfor £2.25 million to act as an
offshoreasylumcentreandhavewrittento theprisonservicewith
respectto staffingwithCategoryD prisoners.It wouldappearthat
the HomeOffice thinksthe idea has meritbut are uncertainthat
Category D prisoners would be allowed to work for the
immigration
servicelookingafterasylumseekers.
Thisis morethan a hint of the surrealhere; a convictedfelon
(whowas alsojailed in the 1960sfor his part in a handgrenade
attack on a businessassociate)owning a centre staffed by
CategoryD prisonerssupervising
asylumseekers!
MinisterAssistingthe Ministerfor DefenceMediaMailList
Thursday,November27, 2003
MINASSIST
61103
FAKEVETERANS
TO FACEIMPRISONMENT
Peoplefraudulentlyclaimingto be a returnedsoldier, sailoror
airmancouldfacesix monthsimprisonment
underproposedlaws
passed through the House of Representativestoday.
MinisterAssistingthe Ministerfor DefenceMal Broughsaid
anyonefalselyclaimingto be a returnedservicemanor woman
shouldfacetheforceof the law.
"It's a disgracefulact that warrantsa strong penalty," Mr
Broughsaid. "ManyAustralianshaveservedour countryproudly
and wronglyclaimingto be a veteranis an insultto thosemen
andwomen."
Alongwith a maximumprisontermof six months, the fine will
increasefrom$200to a maximum$3,300.
The DefenceLegislationAmendmentBill also increasesthe
penaltyfor the wearingof medalsto whichan individualis not
entitled.
Bewhoyou is, notwhoyou ain't,cause
if you ain'twhoyou is, you is whoyou ain't.
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AUSTRALIA'S
MUSEUMof FLIGHT
by NeilRalph- BoardChairman

The periodsincethe last reporthas beenlargelyspentpreparing
for the final hangardisplayupgradefor the unveilingby the Chief
of Navyon 17 December
, markingthe centenaryof flight.Mostof
this effort has been in the preparationof aircraft and lifting
equipmentfor suspendingthe remainingaircraftto be hoisted,
namely
, the Heron, MacchiandSkyhawk
.
Certifyingthe aircraftas safeto hang,specifyingthe designand
capacitiesof the liftingapparatusand fabricatingthis has beena
thoroughprocess
. Civil, aircraftengineersand specialistrigging
engineershavebeenusedso as to minimisethe riskof accident.
The processhas beencompletedand the. hangaris readyto be
turned over to the exhibitiondesignersfor their part of the
upgrade.
The Macchibecameavailablecourtesyof the RAN Historic
Flight- we haveit on loanfromthemandthereforeit is a complete
aircraftthat couldbe returnedto flying~talus. Alsotemporarily
on
loan from the HistoricFlightis the Sea Fury, which has added
significantly
to the hangardisplay, It is to be returnedto the Flight
shortly,but it was herefor the verysuccessfulFAAAof A reunion
in October.
Readerswill knowthatthe Sea KingandSquirrelhelicopters
are
to be paidoff withina few yearsandwe hopeto be ableto obtain
oneof each. We mightneedthe Association's
helpin persuading
the Ministerfor Defencethattheseshouldcometo this Museum
.
A verysuccessfulAir Daywas conductedwith Navyhelpon 05
October
. TheCOof Albatrossgainedwaiversof Defencecostsfor
the occasionthat madethe eventa financialproposition.We are
alwaysmostgratefulfor Navysupporton theseoccasions
, it is not
somethingthatwe takefor grantedand manyNavypersonnelput

NATIONAL
PRESIDENT'SI
REPORT
The 2003nationalReunionhas comeand
gone and from the manylettersand phone
calls I have receivedthose who attended
havevotedit the "BestReunionYet". This is .._ _u.a.__ _.____,
most gratifyingto the ReunionCommittee
who put a lot of hard work into the project.Most eventswent
accord
ing to plan althoughthe wet weather resulted in the
cancellationof the ceremonialsunset.Howeverthat did allowa
littlemoretimefor drinkingso not manycomplaintswereheard.
As usual it was great to catch up with so manyfriendsand
acquaintances
from the past.The results of the most successful
raffleareto be foundelsewhereSLIPSTREAM
and I congratulate
the luckywinners,and I sincerelythankall thosewho supported
the raffleby buyingtickets. The proceedsof the rafflemeantthat
the balancesheetfor the Reunionwasin the black.
It is impossiblefor me to cite the namesof all the workers and
sponsorswho contributedto the Reunionbut I do take this
opportunityto collectivelythank them all. Your reward is the
outstanding
successof the event.
The AnnualGeneral Meetingwas a successwith all delegates
approachingthe items on the agenda with constructive
contributions
. We havedecidedto precisthe AGM mattersand

themselvesout at longweekendsso that the Museumcan run air
days.Thereare manyvolunteersin the Museumteamwho also
give freely of their time to conductthe air days with safetyand
goodorganisation
.
John Dacostahas sent an advancedcopy of his letterwhich
, which asks whetherthe
appearsin this edition of Slipstream
Museum'stitle could include, 'incorporatingthe NavalAviation
Museum
', to signifyits originsand its maintheme.It is a sound
andappropriateidea. The Boarddid givethis ideaseriousthought
at the time and foundit difficultto keepthe logoof AMoFsimple
with so manywords. It optedinsteadto includereferenceto the
AustralianNavalAviationMuseumin the brochureand alsoin the
letterheadthat says that the Museumis 'Operatedby The
AustralianNavalAviationMuseumFoundation'.
This is not a full
expressionof the idea, butan approximate
and,we think,practical
wayof incorporating
the connection,the ideawill be reconsidered
to see if a betterwayhasbeenmissedin the process.
John also queriesthe statusof tl:!eANAMSociety. In looking
into this, it seemsthat there has been very little traffic on the
Societyoverseveralyearsand perhapsthe Museumhas not met
its obligationsin this regard.We intendto breathenewlife intoit to
revive it and invite membersand former membersto become
active again. Therehasbeenno changeto member's'benefits'as
set out on the membership
card.
We also thank John for his thoughtson advertisingand the
web-site, theseare mattersthat obviouslydeserveattentionand
somere-organisation
of staff dutieswill directattentionto these
importantaspects.
0000000

put themon the websiteso all memberswill havethe opportunity
to see what was discussedand decided. One matterwhichwas
drawnto our attentionwasthe difficultiesbeingexperienced
in the
fieldof supportfor memberswhoare havinghealthproblems.The
Executive
, in conjunctionwith the Divisions
, will be lookinginto
this mostimportantmatter.
All will be delightedto learn that John Arnoldhas agreedto
continueas editorof Slipstreamfor the time being.As you know
John's healthhas not beenthe bestoverthe pastfew yearsand
we are most gratefulto him for continuinghis greatwork under
difficulties
.
The Executiveis makinggreateruseof the FAMA Websiteand
I urgeDivisionsand membersto do likewise
. It is therefor all to
useandalreadywe aregettingfavourablereportsbackfromthose
whokeepabreastof developments
by readingthe newsitems.
The ChristmasHamperprojectwill continuethis year and the
FAAAwill awardMedallionsof Meritearly in the NewYear. Our
Navyfacesa difficulttime aheadbut we haveconfidencethat the
men and womenof our belovedServicewill continueto perform
theirdutiesat the highestlevelof excellence
. Wewishthemall the
bestin theirendeavours.
As thattimeof theyearis fastapproaching
Gwenand I wishyou
all a very HappyChristmasand maythe NewYearbe everything
youwishit to be.
0000000
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NATIONAL
SECRETARY'S
REPORT
Nowthat the reunionis completed,I would
like to thank all who assisted
, one way or
another, to makeit a greatoccasion
. Mostof '-----'--- ----L-...C '---__J
all, I thank the memberswho attended
. State Secretary'sthat
requireany further MembershipForms, other than the ones I
placedin the folders, or anyothermaterialpleaselet me know.
All bestwishesfor the FestiveSeason.
MikeHeneghan

A.C.T.DIVISION
Greetings once againfrom beautifulCanberra.
Wereallyare havinga mixedbagweather-wise,
withcoldwinds, showersand lightsnowacross
the Brindabella
Ranges.
At the time of writingwe are all awareof the '--------'
tragedyof Bali one year ago and the terrible
grief associatedwith this terroristattack. Let us all pray to God
that nothinglikethis will happenagain.Our thoughtsand prayers
go outto all thosefamiliesandfriendsaffected.
It wasgreatto be ableto attendthe Reunionin Nowraas I had
undergonesurgery only 12 days earlier. I only attendedthe
CocktailParty and left the following morning to go back to
Canberra.I was disappointed
that therewasn'tat leastthe Navy
bandto accompany
the get-together
.
- each
Withthoughtson the "LastFarewell'sectionin Slipstream
time I read that someonehas died, it bringsback memoriesof
friendsandassociatesthat I hadthe privilegeof workingwith- i.e.
Col.Wheatley,
as a friendandassociatemanyyearsago.
"Bomber"Brunswick- I will alwaysrememberhim as he twirled
that greatsilverbatonaheadof the Navy'sBlueJacketband( he
did it so well).
Mythoughtsandprayersgo out to theirfamilies.
May I take this opportunity
, on behalf of the Presidentand
Membersof the ACT Divisionto wish you all a very merry
Christmas,
surroundedby all thoseyou love- fromnearandafar.
Godbless.
BerylGreen- Secretary

NSWDIVISION
The time has passedquicklysince the last
report. Our reunionis finallyover, muchto the
peaceof mindof the organisers
. We can now
relax and appreciatethe good memoriesthat
were rehashedand the old compatriotswe
renewed acquaintanceswith. Speaking for
myself,at our mini-reunion
[SE]we metup with
matesthat noneof us had seenfor over 30 years.Subsequently
,
the divisionnowhassomenewmembers.
Membership
for our divisionis still on the rise and eachtimewe
get anothermemberwe becomestrongerand morefriendscome
26

back into the fold. So, if you run into any shipmateswho aren't
members
, givethena membership
formand get themto fill it out.
that theyreceivefourcopiesof Slipstreama yearis worth
Thefac;:t
the cost of membership
. The application forms can be
. . if you
downloadedfrom our web page at www.faaaa.asn.au
want to, youcanfill it out online,or sendby 'snailmail'.
Our Annual Dinnerwas a great success. The numberswere
swollenby the attendanceof many visitingstate and interstate
membersand friendsand this just addedto the night.The total
numberfor the nightwas 150and we are sorryfor thosefew that
couldn'tmake it. Our thanksare extendedto JoannaGash MP
and CaptainSimon Cullen for entertainingus with some local
naval 'gossip' and directionof policy towardsthe ever-evolving
Albatross.A verygoodnightwashadby all that attended
.
TheAGMfor the FAAAof Australiawas heldin conjunctionwith
the reunion and, for a change, it was a peacefulaffair with
membershipfees being a main topic. We realisethat costsjust
seemto escalate, but our committeetry hard to keep things in
control. I am pleasedto report that the Associationgeneral
registrationfee uoiningfee] will stay at $15, and StateDivisions
will controltheirownannualfees.
With the help of our members
, we have
managedto run a very successfulraffleto
coverthe increasedcosts and our annual
fee will remain unchanged
. We hope to
adoptthe samecourseof actionnextyear.
At the annualdinner, we had on display
the art prizesfor the currentraffle- these
are evenmoresplendidthan lastyear.Our
sincerethanksgo to our honorarymember
,
John Downton
, a well known artist who
paintedthemand virtuallydonatedthemto
our cause.
Thesecondprizewill be of particularinterestto a lot of us, being
a pictureof a Firefly. Theartistselectedthis paintingto producea
limited edition of prints, these will be made availableto the
readersfor a very nominalsum. Theywill be availableframedor
unframed
. Furtherdetailscan be found at the end of this report,
with the detailsof the raffle. If anyonefrom anotherStatewishes
to partakein this rafflethey can contactthe NSWsecretary.We
are not tryingto attackthe financesof other StateDivisions
, but
manyinterstatemembersdid ask about obtaining ticketsat the
dinner.
Lossesof old shipmatesneverseemtoo far away and among
the manyI wouldnotethat of Tony Penno. I wouldlike to add to
the Association's
thanksfor the initiative he showedin rekindling
.
our belovedSlipstream
To the familyand friendsof otherswho have 'sailedtheir last
trip', we extendoursincerecondolences.
Followinga requestfromour WelfareRepresentative
, RayBurt,
the Divisionhas purchased
, and donated, two 'WeddingChairs'
and kneelersto the AlbatrossFleetAir Arm Chapel.PaulineBurt,
(daughterof the late 'Duke' Denehy)is to be thankedfor the
needleworkinvolvedwith the kneelers
. As soonas ChaplainKrys
returns from overseas
, they will be officially presentedto the
chapel.
RAFFLEINFORMATION
in Blue",
FIRSTPRIZE: An oil painting"Rhapsody
BlueMountainsof NSW.
Size 18" x 24" - 45.7 x 61cm.

•

•,
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SECONDPRIZE:An oil painting"PracticeRun", Firefly, RAN.
Size 14"X 18" - 35.6x 45.7 cm.
THIRDPRIZE:An oil painting"Spiritof theBay", JervisBay.
Size3 x 7" x 7" - 3 x 17.8 x 17.8cm.Thisis a triptych.
All are professionally
framedandthe prizeswill be deliveredto the
winningticketholders. Thedrawfor the prizeswill be madeat the
AGMon the 14th March2004~---- ----~
andresultswill be publishedin
the 'SouthCoastRegister
' and
the nexteditionof Slipstream
.
LimitedEditionPrint
Beautifullimitededition prints
are hand numbered and
signed by the artist, John
Downton
, F.B.A.S. F.R.AS. A.S.M.A.
Special inks used by the
_ "'"'·"..
manufacturers
are said to be ~---------~
fast for 100yearsThereforeyour limitededitionprintwill become
even more valuablein time and becomea much sought after
collectors'item.
Title: 'PracticeRun', Firefly, RAN. Image:25.5cmX 30.5cm.
By cutting costs whereverpossiblewe are able to offer you,
Printonlyreadyfor framing: $100.00 + $8.00P.P. Total$108.00;
Magnificently
framedprint$280.00 + $18.00P.P.Total$298.00;
Sendyourorderwithyour nameand address(PleasePrint)with
a chequeor moneyorderto:

VICTORIAN
DIVISION
Attentionon the flightdeck!
I'm on the roadat the time of the rendering
of this report, whichhandicapsmy accessto
anymembership
input.
AnotherAGM has been broughtto a fairly
harmoniousand successfulconclusion.Fair warninghas been
givenby the NationalPresident.Toz Dadswell
, of his intentionto
vacate the chair at the 2004 AGM. Time enough then to
congratulatehim on his meritoriousserviceand to thankhim for
strengthening
the bondsand raisingthe statusof our Association
withinthe Navaland civiliancommunities
. An unenviabletask has
beenpresentedus all to nominatea worthysuccessor
.
Thesuccessof the 2003reunionwongreatcreditfor the tireless
organisers
. How refreshingit was to be amongstold shipmates
again in such familiarsurroundings
. A great pity that so many
morewho livewithinstrikingdistance,chosenot to attend- a sad
reflectionof their diminishedpride of association
, perhaps?
Suchgrowingindifferencedoes little to boost the moraleof the
faithfulminoritywho, in their own way, strive to keep alive that
spiritwhichidentifiedthe FleetAir Armas a proudandelitebranch
of the armedforces.
Addressesby AlbatrossCO, CaptainSimonCullen, on behalfof
Commodore
GeoffLedger,familiarisedAGMattendantswithmost
recentFAAactivitiesoverthe past12 months. Iraq, the Solomons
,
air-sea rescue and the horrendousbushfires nearer home
involvingmen and machinesof serving squadronshelped to
reassureus of the continuingworthyactivitiesof our air arm.
Reassurances
were a welcomeofferingby CaptainTim Barrett

of our Associationsrepresentation
on the Boardof Management
of the museumas all endeavoursare aimed at the successful
survival of this first-class exhibition against towering odds.
Reductionof a trading deficit, a governmentgrant from the
CentenaryFoundation
, a relativelylargeanonymousdonationand
otherbusinessadjustmentsare havingpositiveeffectsas Stage5
of the museumsdevelopment
progresses
.
Concern is widespreadfor the survival of the Tasmanian
Divisionas its 27 membersfail to attend meetingsin sufficient
numbersto forma quorum.It is hopedthat a plannedAGMof that
Divisionin Novemberwill attractenoughmembersto ensureits
revival.
Good
luck ,
John
Nobes!
Meantimemy fly girl and I are enjoyingsome self-revivalin the
sunshineon MacleayIsland, Queensland
, whilstrefreshingmany
friendshipswith the localsin anticipationof the trial of a rapidly
approaching
Xmas.
May you and yours extractmaximumjoy from familyreunions
overthe comingfestiveseasonand enjoygood healthand good
fortunethroughout2004.
Carryon!
GeoffLitchfield- President

SOUTHAUSTRALIAN
DIVISION
The SA reportfor this period has got to be
short.We are still smarting fromthe drubbing
inflictedupor:iour two AFL teams in recent
finals. Some of the Crow fans are coming.____,=•
aroundbut the Powerfollowershavegoneinto
hidingforever. We hope!The winterhas not cheeredus up. I can
rememberthe balmyweatherin Queenslandwith the odd FAAA
reunionheld at dumpslike Mooloolaba.Still we remaincultured
andalwaysboastof ourfree heritage.
We have had meetingsat the Airport Club every couple of
monthsand averageabout 10 membersfor each meeting.Not
badfor a divisionof 50 members.KenAdamsfrom Kapundaeven
turns up. Ken has a farm near Kapundain the mid north of the
State.
The meetingsare at all times serious and grave decisions
continuallymade. Thelatestone of notewasthat we weremaking
so muchmoneywith the monthlysausagesizzleat Salisburythat
we have downgradedour efforts to only six a year. Dinsley
Cooperis still the managerof the projectwhichmeanshe hasto
buythe victualsandcut up the onions.
Haulingthe weighty BBQ goes to the slowestpersonin the
ranks. Mostdisappearquicklyat the mentionof sucha chore. Our
treasurerMike Cain (who was last seen headingEastto attend
the reunion)sits up manynightscountingour moneyand at the
lastcountreportedthattherewas morethan$5000in the kitty.
There was a groovy day held at Mike and Kathleen
's
Strathalbynresidenceon Sundaythe 18thOct.About18 members
turnedup and enjoyeda BBQcookedby Mike, with DesReardon
helping. The sun was shining, for a change, and the day wasone
of agreeablefellowship.Strathalbynis a trendytownnestledin the
AdelaideHillsand is knownas an 'AntiqueTown'. Thetownis old
but the reasonfor beingdescribedas antiqueis becauseantiques
are sold there. Most of us remainedin the confinesof Mike's
(Cont inued on page 28)
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residencein case we were auctionedoff as antiques.Thereare
also wineriesin the district but we did not need to visit them
becauseof our ownsupplies. It was a goodday. Thankyou to the
Cainfamily.
There is much excitementsurroundingthe buildingknown as
the Torrens Parade Ground. Millions have been spent in
upgradingthe buildingandthe RSLand Air ForceAssociationare
soon to move in. All sorts of rumours about the splendid
appearance
of the final productare circulatingand it is hopedthat
we, as a juniorassociation
, maybe ableto find a homethere. The
hearteningreportsare thattherewill be a baropenon mostnights
and most likely, kitchenactivity. We will soon see becauseit is
verycloseto beingcompleted
. If the buildingturnsout as we have
anticipatedit is possibleat one of our divisionalseriousmeetings
we will talk abouthostinga FederalCouncilmeetingin the future.
Octoberin Adelaideis usuallygood.
Our membershipis remainingconstant.Health is always a
threatening
thing. However
, by and large,at the time of this report
all seemswell.
It is goodto notethat the web site is on the moveand receiving
manyhits. SA has pridethat we got this tool going. We are sure
that as timegoeson it will get betterand better.
By the time this is published the October Federal Council
meetingwill be completedandthe reunionover. Thoseof us in SA
that couldnot get to eitherhopethat all had a goodfriendlyget
togetherandenjoyedsomenostalgicmoments
.
BarryLord- SASecretary

•

SADIVISIONBBQATTHECAINRESIDENCE,
STRATHALBYN
Photographs
courtesyJohnSaywe/1

..

TASMANIAN
DIVISION
Notmuch to reportbutwe arestill around.
Athol Laing, Bill Lowe and Alan and Bev
Andrews
, attendedthe recentreunionat Nowra
andwerewellpleasedto see oldfriendsagain.
A few weeks ago I had a visit from Cliff••,..
Raddatz(Kevin'Roger' Raddatz's brother),he and his wife were
touringthe 'SouthernStates'. At the timethe weatherwaswet and
cold, beingfrom Gympie, they were reallyfeeling it. What they
managedto seeof Tasmaniatheyreallyenjoyed.
I supposethat the next thing on the agendais Christmas.It only
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seemslikelastmonththatwe hadhadthe lastone.
All in Tassiewouldliketo wishall our friendsand old matesthe
Season'sGreetings.Havea GOODONEeverybody!
As I said, not muchnews,so be kind to everyoneand best of
luckto all.
Matt'Jake' Jacobs-Scribe

QUEENSLAND
DIVISION
Our Reunionsare alwaysgoodvalueand this
one was a cracker. Congratulationsto the
NSWDivisionand the NationalExecutivefor a
greateffort. I didn't hear any complaintsat all
and everythingseemedto run smoothly.The
rain stayed away from the golf and bowls
eventsand somebushrangeraddedmy nameto the list on the
ladies'longestdrive marker.Ken Harveywonderedif I wore a
dressor pantyhose.He balkedat my suggestionhe mightlil<eto
checkit out and namethe perfumeI wore behindmy ear! It was
goodfun andthe breakfastandbuffetlunchwereexcellent.
The Councilmeetingon the Saturdaymorningwent smoothly
,
thanksto the guidanceof Toz Dadswell,NationalPresident
, and
unitywasfinallyachievedat settinga standardjoiningfee - at last!
MickBlairand JuniorHendersontravelleddownwithTrevorTile
and we all met up at Tamworthfor dinnerat the ServicesClub. I
told them I would be havingbreakfastat the Roadhouseon the
southside of Musselbrooknext morningso it was decidedwe'd
meet there. I passedthem enrouteand got to the Roadhouse
,
feeling pretty hungry,only to find a heap of ashes where the
premisesusedto be! Just as I phonedMick,they turnedup and
had a good laugh at my choice of eating venue, so I had to
backtrackto the localMobilStationfor brekkiewhiletheywenton
theirmerryway.
I visitedKen and Claire Hegartyon the way down and had a
pleasantnightwith manylaughs.Theirson, Steve, is in the police
force at Milton and he and another gendarme have been
recommended
for a braveryawardfor savinga blokewho'd been
washedoff rocksin roughsea conditions.Theyswamout towing
boogieboardsand supportedthis bloke. The first rescueboat
turnedturtleandthe operatorbrokehiscollarboneor arm. Halfan
hour later,the next boat arrivedto rescueall 4 and that was a
dramain the roughconditionsabout100 metresor so off shore.
They'refairlyproudof youngSteve.
I wenton to Bombaderry
to staywith RayandAliceLarson, who
had recentlylost a grand daughter(18years) in a nasty car
accident.Verysad.
It's goodto meetup with old friendsnot seenfor manyyears.I
met PeterEvansand Mick Winnum- hadn'tseen eitherfor too
long.I visitedour editorwhereMickand Trevorwerestaying. We
wereamazedat JA'sspaceage keyboardand his abilityto playit
withsomeaccomplishment,
and are delightedthat he will carryon
thejob of Editorfor thetimebeing.
Sue Litchfieldflew her Piper Cherokee180 into RANAS- the
towerwas unmannedand no one around.It certainlytestedthe
securityas she couldn'tget out of the airfield surroundsuntil
securityturnedup to checkher bona tidesand finallylet her out!
I metSuebriefly,but didn't get a chanceto checkthe storyout as
I got it secondhand.
L_

_

____.

_____

_

___,

Our day at the Rising Sun Hotel, Rosewood
, saw about 50
attending
, and therewas plentyof goodfood and bottomless tea/
coffeeafterthe first one @ $2 a cup. Mick reportsthat the raffle
was well supportedand the 1s1prize (Whisky)was won by Nev
Hall, whodonatedit back. By this time, the buttshadbeenditched
so Snow held a modifiedDutchAuctionfor it. The biddingwas
brisk(Ron Powellbiddingit up in 50centleaps)and it wasfinally
won by Don Spencerfor $25, paid for in $1 coins from poker
machinewinnings.Well done, Don, and a nicegesture, Nev. The
2ndprize(travellingbag) was wonby Ted Fotek. Thiswasour third
visitto the hotel, nowownedby Johnand SueJardine. Ourthanks
to GeoffBeardsleyfor his guidance.I did heara rumourthat Geoff
wasthe Mayorof Rosewood??

(Continued on page 30)
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ROSEWOOD
HOTEL- TedFotek- DonandJoySpencer- TrishFotek

Old Birdiesstill have - IT. Two of these charactersgot to
Rosewoodearlybeforethe pubopened, they decidedto go to the
trendysideof the railwaytracksfor a cup of coffee. Thetrendybit
was easy to find - there was a table and two chairs on the
footpath. A small problemin placingthe order requireda staff
consultationand the question:"By blackcoffee, do you meanno
sugaror milk?"
Sittingthere taking in the passingparade, they heard a soft
sweetvoicesay, "You must be Irish?" One not-so-youngbirdie
who was showinghis brightgreensocks, replied: "With a name
like Bolitho, what else would I be?"Alas, the sweetvoice didn't
matchthe body-she was a very maturelady. Ask Trevor(aka
Irish)Bolitho!
Ourtrip overseaswas goodand we managedto get two weeks
in Creteon a packagedeal, by sheer luck, to exactlywherewe
wantedto go.Weexploredthe Minoansitesdatingbackto around
1700BC( giveor take an houror two). It was hot - 35 to 42 C, but
it was a dry heatwith somebreezeand there was plentyof ice
coldbeer.
We rodedonkeysup to a cave whereZeus was supposedto
havespenthischildhood- a verysteep,roughstonetrackwinding
up the mountain
. I had to hangon with both handsand not look
overthe sideandtrustthe donkey!
I'd beento Heraklion25 yearsagoto repairan aircraftI'd soldto
LordRichardCecil, who was enrouteto Rhodesiaand damaged
the aircrafton takeoff, He left the aircraftthereand continuedon
to Rhodesiaby 737. The poor blokegot killedin Rhodesiaby a
'baddie'the day beforeI finishedthe job! At that time, I was so
busythat I didn't get a chanceto lookaround.Afterthe testflight,I
had to run to catch the ferry back to Pireaus. Anyhow, it was
greatto get backthere.TheCretanshavea nicecustomwhereby
,
aftera meal, theygiveyou a complimentary
dishof fruitor Rakior
smallcocktail.Couldit happenhere?
We had a few tense momentsat Heathrowwhen we arrived
fromSingapore
. A friend, whowas to meetand accommodate
us
30

for a few days beforegoingto Crete,left a messageto say his
wife had suffereda heartattackand was in hospital.Naturally,all
arrangements
wereoff.
I phoneda friendwho hadhis officein WestLondon,he rescu8d
us and took us to Sussexto spendthe nightthere. His parents
and familyare closefiendsof mineand we madeour baseat the
parents'farmfromthenon.
Later,afterCrete, we visitedourfriendwhosewifewasthenout
of hospitalandimproving.
Backin the UK, we visitedthe FAAMuseumat Yeoviltonwhere
the Directorgaveus a guidedtour. He'd just beento the funeralof
LTCDRBill MurtonRN, whowasflyingthe Fireflywhenit crashed
at DuxfordAir Show.
It wasgoodto see Concorde002 thereand I told Grahamthat I
was the only Aussieto work on it in 67168,not long after leaving
Nowra. It was the prototypeand was beingbuilt at Filton,Bristol
in the Brabazonhangar.I was a test engineeron some of the
systemsin the aircraft.
Wewentto NorthWalesandputfreshflowerson Marian's grave
nearLlangollenandtidiedit up. The lasttwo dayswerespentwith
son Georgein London(the start of the heatwave).Our last day
was spent at Windsorin 33C heat and it was stifling. I never
thoughtI'd be gladto leaveUK in hot weather!
Dave and Joan· Randallare back from a cruise to Greenland
and Iceland(Icelandis green- Greenlandis not).Theylandedat
New York in the middleof the powercut. They said therewere
hugecrowdssleepingon the floors, no water, toiletsor food.All
flightscancelled.Theywereluckyto get intothe MarriottHotelon
LongIslandand got out aftera coupleof days, a bit lighterin the
wallet!Scarystuff.
Warrenand MariaWaltershavejust got backto Salinasaftera
cruiseto Alaskaandaimto beout herearoundAnzacDay.
Alanand JudyArnellhavebeenover in Idahoandotherplaces.
Alan madecontactwith Warrenfrom San Diego.They enjoyed
theirtrip.
Max Wilsontells me that he is as fit as a 'MalleeBull' and he
and Normaplan to go back to Bali in May for sometime. They
supporta familyoverthere.Soundsgoodto me.
ArthurJohnsonand Maxinedid a canalcruisein Franceearlier
this year.Arthursays the weatherwas prettygood and they got
greatenjoymentin fillinga bucketwithcorksby the endof the trip!
ArthurSharlandhas beenup here againand spenta few days
at the Gympie MusicMuster. I thinkhe has a desireto be on stage
one day. We alwaysreckonedhe was an actor! He's aboutto
undergoa kneereplacementoperationand says he'll be backon
the golf courseby Christmas.Boy, lots of our peopleare keen
travellersthis year.
John Stewart gives the following information:Greg Ellis,
togetherwith Phil Treleavenand Fred Rubly, are organisinga
reunionfor those involvedin the 'Evans Disaster'.It will be a
MemorialDay in Adelaideon 2nd March2004. ContactGreg on
(08)82807828or email: boysof69@hotmail.com
John Stewart'swife, Brenda,is donatinga framedprintfor one
of our raffles. Thanks, Brenda. We lookforwardto seeingit. Our
Ladies'daysaregoingwellat the TreasuryCasino.
I'll closenowas I can feel the deadlinehangingovermy headpreparingto be embossedon myforeheadagain!
Christmasand NewYearGreetingsto all.
BarryLister- President

•
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WESTERN
AUSTRALIAN
DIVISION
Ahoy! This has been rather a quiet period for
our Division. Our secretary, Peter Welsh, has
asked each of the FoundationMembersof the
FAAA of A to give a short biography of their
service and after service life. This is the biography of our
FoundationPresident, Theo Bushe-Jones.
THEOBUSHE-JONES
· A RESUMEFROMTHENAVYTO NOW
22 FEB1950Joinedthe RANandafterRecruitTrainingat FlindersNaval
Base, transferred
to RANASNowraandunderwent
trainingto becomean
Armourer(thebackboneof the RAN). [Veryclose,Theo!Onlya coupleof
inchesaway.Ed]
1951-1952:
JoinedHMASSYDNEYwith 817 Squadronand servedin
Koreanwaters. Returnedto Nowraand servedat the GunnerySchool
and the BeecroftBombingRange.Playedthe 'E' Flat saxophonein the
originalBlueJackets
' Bandat ALBATROSS.
21 FEB1956:Discharged
fromthe RAN.Engagement
expired.
JoinedtheCityof PerthRSLSubBranchin 1952.
JoinedtheCityof PerthNavalrnens
' Association
in 1956.
Completed
Repatriation
Coursein bricklaying, thenjoinedthe Western
AustralianPolice Force in March 1969. Servedin that capacityuntil
retirement
in 1988.
Duringthe 1960s,a groupof ex-Birdieswouldmeetoncea yearat the
PoliceBallat the old EmbassyBall Room, anddiscussthe old times.At
one of theseevents, it was suggestedthat we shouldcontactall exBirdiesand form our own Association. BetweenBill 'Pappy' Gault, Bob
Pattendenand myself,we searchedthe phonebooks, ElectoralRolls
etceterasandwereableto contacta lot of peoplethroughoutthe State.
A meetingwasheldat theAirforceAssociation
Estateat Bullcreek
, and
it was agreedthat the FleetAir Arm Associationof Australiabe formed,
andthatwe wouldbecomea Sub Sectionof the NavalAssociationand
the AirforceAssociationand that the Bullcreekpremiseswouldbecome
our headquarters
. I waselectedPresidentandconductedmeetingseach
monthandeventually
theAssociat
ion tookplaceandwentahead.
I can't rememberall the detailsof thoseyearsas all the booksand
moniesfromtheAssociation
werehandedto NowrawhentheAssociation
becameAustraliawide. Until that time, two meetingswere held each
month; one for the Federalbody and one for the State body. This
arrangementrequiredthe keepingof two sets of Minutes
, Financial
Statementsand Correspondence
; all thesewere handedto the Federal
bodywhenit wasformedin Nowra.
AdmiralSir VictorSmithwasnowretiredandwe wereableto fly himto
Perth(travelandaccommodation
paidfor by AnsellAirlines)for a dinner
thatwas heldat the BullcreekHeadquarters
, wherehe addressedsome
two hundredpeople. He was approached
to becomeour Patronand he
graciously
accepted
.
A clash with elementsof the AirforceAssociation(whichsplit their
Association)
, found us withoutpremises
, but arrangements
were soon
madewiththe RivertonRSLSub Branchfor us to sharetheirpremises.
Thesepremiseswereunfinishedand in poorcondition
, but withthe help
of Ron Tate, Bob Pattenden
, 'Squiuy' Taylor, Harry Webster
, Tom
Mitchell
, TomBennettandmanyothers, we wereableputa ceilingin the
hall, installtrusses,buildthe stage, finishthe rearof the buildingandthe
kitchen- we werethenreadyto holdfunctions.
We had some memorablenights there, especially when the
MELBOURNE
wasin andwe invitedAir Branchmembersto a greatnight
out.
Most of our membersbecamemembersof the RrvertonRSL Sub
Branch.When everythingwas a going concern
, the RSL wanted to
chargeus $13,000a yearrent.We refused!Theythenchangedthe locks
andwewerenotableto usethepremises.

We then held our meetingsat the Cityof CanningNavalCadetsHall
and helpedin the constructionof their new premises
; especiallyRon
Tate, whocarriedouttheelectricalinstallation.
Whenthe NavalAssociationboughtthe ChapmanRoadpropertyon
EastPerth,we tookup residencethere. Onceagain, it wasthe FAAAand
Perth Sub Branchthat put all their weekendsinto cleaningout the
rubbish, laying concrete
, painting and building
, planting trees, and
buildingdisplaycasesfor the MemorabiliaRooms. 'Pappy' Gault'came
by' sometelegraphpolesand these were used to constructa shaded
areaat therear.Thesewereall putin placeby hand!
BobPattendenfoundthe anchorthat standsin frontof the buildingat
Fremantle
. Withthe permission
of the PortAuthority
, 'Pappy', withthe aid
of a truckfittedwitha hoist, was,ableto get the anchorto its presentsite
wherewe cleanedit, andsetit in position
.
I wasthennominated,
anddulyelected,for the StatePresidency
of the
NAAand I withdrewfrom the Presidencyof FAAA. Duringthis period, I
travelledto VictoriaandNSWto setup Statebranchesthere.[FAAA]
Eachyear I attendedthe conferencesat Nowraalongwith RonTate,
JohnGreen, GeorgeSmithand GeoffVickridge
, and sawthe transferof
all Federalrecordsandfundsto the newgroupheadedby 'Toz'Dadswell
.
; the
With RonTate,I attendedthe Navy's 75thAnniversaryin Sydney
entombmentof the Unknown Soldier at Canberra and Federal
Conferences
in Melbourne
, Adelaideand Brisbane(mostlyat my own
expense).In companywith Lou Burns, I attendedthe Dedicationof the
KoreanWar Memorialin Canberra.With John Green, I attendedthe
KoreanWarVeterans
' returnto Koreain 2001, witha sidetourto China.
In the FAAAI haveservedas Federaland StatePresident
, Secretary
,
PensionsandWelfareOfficerandCommitteemember.
In the NavalAssociation! haveservedas StatePresident
, SubSection
President
, Secretary
, WelfareOfficer, Advocateand PensionsOfficer.I
rnpresentative
for the retentionof
was alsothe RSLsNavalAssociation
the HollywoodHospitalfor Veteransand sat on WATMOCfor nearlyten
years.I wasalsotheirrepresentative
on AVADSfor thesameperiod.
I was awardedLife Membershipof both the FAAA and the Naval
Association
.
I rejoinedthe RSLat the Rockingham
Sub Sectionin 2000and have
·servedthereas the PensionsOfficerandAdvocate
, we representall ExServicemen and womenin their dealingswith DVA and the Appeals
Board.
I am the Chief Advocateat the CombinedAdvocatesMandurahRSL
wherewe offer our serviceson behalfof ex-servicepersonnelin their
dealingswithDVApensions
.
I haveconducteda DayClubin the Rockingham
[RSL]areafor thepast
6 yearsand holdDayClubactivitieson Tuesdayof eachweekfor up to
50 lonely, elderlypeople. It is openbetween10:00to 14:00 andtwo hot
mealsareprovided.
I joinedthe FisheriesDepartmentas a VoluntaryFisherman's
' Liaison
Officersome9 yearsago. Thesedutiesarecarriedouton weekdaysand
weekendsin the educationof childrenandotherson the sustainability
of
ourfishstocksandfishingethics.
I have representedthe RockinghamRSL at the last two State
Conferences
andwill be doingthesameagainnextyear....
Out thoughts go to those of us that are not well.
Leon Battle has been ill for some time; Kerry Sojan has had a
hip replacementand Morrie Mankophand Keith Doncancancelled
their trips to the reunion due to ill health
Our new meeting place is now Rosie O'Grady's Irish Pub in
Milligan Street, Northbridge. Meetings are held on the 2nd,
Sunday of every second month. The next meeting will be in
February2004.
Our best wishes and seasonal greetings go to all those on the
sick list - and even the healthy members.
JohnGreen- Unit 1/7 Prinsep Road, Attadale, WA 6156
Tel. (09) 0330 7386 Mobile0422 943 488
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A TRAVELLER'S
TALE
Thisstoryfirstappearedin the
September1960editionof Slipstream
It maybringbacka few memories,
butwhois the writer?

I can't recallwhenthe decisionto movefrom Nowrato Melbourne
was made,but I do rememberthe problemthat followedon that
decision
. Howto move, two adults,five children, a largedog,and
a housefulof furniture and personal effects? Road or Rail
transportwas out, far too expensive
. Servicechannelswere also
out as I wasnot entitled.
It was here that a policy of the previousnine years paid its
dividend.Thehousehad beenfurnishedso that all furniturecould
be brokendownto handysizedpieces, or ditchedat a smallloss.
A light caravanand a roof rack were hired, and the businessof
packingandstowingbegan.
Themorningof 9th Julygavepromiseof a day of goodweather,
and helpedto lift the spiritsthat were gettinga little low after a
nightof packingand stowingthingsin, on, or aroundthe car and
caravan
. Thatmorningalsosawthe arrivalof a "famouslastword"
that I havenot beenallowedto forget, "Hurryup, I want to make
the borderby dusk." We madethe borderby duskall right, the one
betweenShoalhavenand Wingecarribee
Shires, a mere 15 miles
away. The reasonwhy it took so long to cover so little distance
was, of course,the Cambewarra
Mountains
: a formidableobstacle
to anycar,to ourswith its loadit wasalmostimpassable.
Thetrek startedat 12 noon, final packingand goodbyestaking
longer than expected
, inevitableI supposewhen women are
movingfromfriendsand neighbours
. Nevertheless
, apprehensive
,
yet impatient
, a hopelesslyoverloadedcar and caravanfinally
crossedthe Shoalhaven
River.
By 1 p.m. we had well and truly blockedthe roadto Kangaroo
Valley.The old Plymouthstruggledmightilyup the lower half of
Mt. Cambewarra
untila sharpbendwith a steeppinchprovedtoo
much.She boiledand steamed
, smokedfrom overheating
, and
finallystopped. We couldn'tgo up, and it was too diceyto back
down. The mountains
ide soon filled up with a collectionof cars
and trucks, drivers gatheredaround, full of suggestionsand
comments
, mostlyimpractical,some inane. Finallya bright one
camethroughand with a lot of heaving and pushinga way was
clearedto allowan emptymilk truck through. The driverhooked
on, andwithalmostcontemptuous
easepulledthe lot up the hill.
Witha greatsighof reliefwe reachedthe floorof the Valleyafter
a hair-raisingbrake and stumblerun down the other side. This
reliefwas shortlivedas the realisationof having to do it all again
up the other side hit us. Locals stated quite firmly that Mt.
Barrengarry
was not nearlyso steep, followingeventsprovedjust
howlittlepeoplesometimesknowof thingsaroundthem.
A priestanda rabbiare sittingnextto eachotheron an airplane.
Aftera whilethe priestturns to the rabbiand asks, "Is it still a
requirement
of yourfaiththatyou noteat pork?"
Therabbiresponds
, "Yes, that is stilloneof our beliefs."
Thepriestthenasks,"Haveyouevereatenpork?"
To whichthe rabbireplies, "Yes,on one occasionI did succumb
to temptation
andtasteda hamsandwich."
The priestnoddedin understanding
andwenton withhis reading.
A whilelater, the rabbispokeup and askedthe priest,"Father,is
it stilla requirement
of yourchurchthatyou remaincelibate?"
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We had to lightenthe load- that was obvious - so out wentmy
wife, the four eldestchildren, andthe dog."Meetyou at the top,"I
· said,"goodbye
," andwitha littlemoreconfidenceset off. Thistime
I only madea quarterof the climb beforethe car stoppedagain.
Toomuchwasbeingaskedof a car builtin 1936, andcertainlynot
intended for this load. The prospect of reachingthe Hume
Highwayat all now seemedvery remote, remotethat is, until a
friendlybuilderfrom MossValestoppedand offeredto tow me up
on his way back from KangarooValley. His truck was the
inevitablebeat-upFord,but the enginesoundedhealthy, andthe
builderhimselfwasfull of confidence
.
Shoutsand criesof greetingmarkedthe arrivalof the foot party.
they were in good spirits and enjoyingthe walk in beautifu
l
surroundings
. "We'llgo on and meetyou at the top," saidmywife,
so, roundingup the herd, set off up the mountainoncemore.Two
hourswent by, and 1 was beginningto worry aboutthe builder,
when, finally, he came boundingaroundthe corner."Sorry I'm
late," he said, "theold busplayedup on me."
Things still didn't look too bright, but this boy was full of
confidenceand soon had us hooked up. With a loud roar of
engines, and a cloudof burntoil we set off up the hill, the builder
grinningcheerfully
, and me wrestlingwith a first gear that had
givenin underthe abuseit had received
Finally,with bothenginesboilingfuriouslywe toppedthe crestof
that long, long climb. The road to Melbournewas now clear. I
lookedup the road,but no signof the rest of the family.I thanked
the builderand set off slowlylookingfor the lost members.About
a milelater I cameacrosssix weary, mud-spattered
figures.With
tired smiles they climbed aboard, asked "why so long," and
promptlyfell asleep.
At MossVale I stoppedto takestock, and it didn'tlookso good.
Distancecovered, 31 miles; petrol used 4 gallons; oil used, 4
quarts;first geargrindingbadly; tow bar bent.Melbourneseemed
a hellof a longwayoff.
Therestof the trip wasjust one longgrind at 20 m.p.h. Theonly
highlightsworthmentioningwereblowoutsat Gundagai
, Holbrook
and Albury. By this time the trip had degeneratedinto a battle
betweentyre andpocket.
At long last, or so it seemedanyway, on Mondaythe 11thJuly,
at 11 am, we reached Melbourne.Tired, dirty, broke, but
immenselypleasedat gettingthrough. An experience?Yes- but
neveragainat suchoddsand blithegaiety.
Postscript:
The car alone carried: 6 bodies, 1 dog, 1 wardrobe
, 1 table,
4 beds, 2 cane chairs, 1 electric polisher, 1 pram, 2 tricycles
,
2 scooters
, 1 bucket, 1 kit bagand 1 travellingbag.
The total load was over two tons and I have the deepest
admirationfor the designersand buildersof 24 yearsago. They
knewhowto put a car together,onethat wouldlastanyway.
00000000

The priestreplied,"Yes,that is stillverymucha
partof ourfaith."
The rabbi then asked him, "Father,have you
everfallento thetemptationsof the flesh?"
The priestreplied,"Yes, rabbi, on one occasion,.,.,._.,..,,,
,./',.
I wasweakand brokewithmyfaith."
The rabbinoddedunderstandingly.
He was silentfor aboutfive minutes,and then
he said, "It sure beats the hell out of a ham
sandwich
, don'tit?

•
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Slipstream
Subject:Letterto the Editor
(Thiswas a letterwrittento the mediarecentlyhere in the US)
I wouldliketo remindthe peopleof whatthe entertainers
of 1943
were doing,(60 yearsago).Mostof these bravemen havesince
passedon.
Alec Guinness(StarWars)operateda BritishRoyalNavylanding
crafton D-Day.
JamesDoohan("Scotty
" on StarTrek)landedin Normandywiththe
U.S.Armyon D-Day.
DonaldPleasance(TheGreatEscape)reallywasa RAF. pilot,who
wasshotdown, heldprisonerandtorturedby the Germans.
DavidNivenwasa SandhurstgraduateandLt. Colonelof the British
Commandos
in Normandy.
JamesStewartflew20 missionsas a B-24pilotin Europe.
Clark Gable (Mega-MovieStar when war brokeout) was a waist
gunnerflyingmissionson a B-17in Europe.
CharltonHestonwasan ArmyAir CorpsSergeantin Kodiak.
ErnestBorgninewasa U.S.NavyGunnersMate1935-1945.
CharlesDurningwasa U.S. ArmyRangerat Normandy
.
CharlesBronsonwasa tail gunnerin the ArmyAir Corps.
GeorgeC. Scottwasa U.S.Marine.
EddieAlbert (GreenAcresTV) was awardeda BronzeStarfor his
heroicactionas a U.S. NavalofficeraidingMarinesat the horrificbattle
on the islandof Tarawain the PacificNov.1943.
Brian Keith served as a Marine rear gunner in severalactions
againsttheJapaneseon Rabaulin the Pacific.
LeeMarvinwasa Marine on Saipanwhenhe waswounded
.
JohnRussellwasa Marineon Guadalcana
l.
Robert Ryan was a U.S. Marine who servedwith the O.S.S. in
Yugoslavia
.
TyronePower(an establishedmoviestar when PearlHarborwas
bombed)joined the Marines, was a pilot flying suppliesinto, and
woundedMarinesoutof lwo JimaandOkinawa
.
AudieMurphy
, littleguy fromTexas, MostDecoratedservicemanof
WWII.
.
I wishI had roomto tell you moreaboutActorSterlingHaydenand
an actor by the name of Peter J. Ortiz (TwelveO'clockHigh, Rio
GrandeandTheWingsof Eagles)
, butthiswouldturnintoa book.
Thereis quitea hugegap betweenthe heroicsandpatriotism in 1943
andthecowardlydespicableposturingof the Hollywoodcrowdof today.
PONAM
A BASEOFTHEFORGOTTEN
FLEET
by HARRYBANNISTER
'PONAM' is the result of 9 years'
research.Harry Bannisterserved with
someof the unitsdescribedin this book,
It describeseachunit, wheretheyserved,
whatthey did, what they wereequipped
with, and most of all what was missing
fromtheirequipmentwhentheyarrivedin
Australia.All of the unitsare noted, with
their complementsand the parts they
played during the Pacific/Japanese
campaignof 1944/45
.
Advancecopiesavailabledirectfrom the
publisher
:
01424853349
or
www.upso.co.uk/harrybannister
AVAILABLE
FORORDERFROMALLGOODBOOKSHOPS
NOW.
Paperback
edition£12.99 ISBN1-84375-024-4

A CockandBullstory· withemphasisonthe bull
Zebediahwas in the fertilisedegg business
. He had
several hundredyoung layers, called pullets, and
eight or ten roosters, whosejob was to fertilisethe
eggs. Zeb kept records, and any roosterthat didn't
performwellwentintothe souppot andwasreplaced
.
Thattook an awfullot of Zeb'stime; so, Zeb got a
set of tiny bells and attachedthem to his roosters. ~~::£1J:3:l
Eachbell had a differenttone so that Zeb couldtell from a distance
whichroosterwas performing
. Nowhe couldsit on the porchandfill out
an efficiencyreportsimplyby listeningto the bells.
Zeb's favourite roosterwas old Brewster.A very fine specimenhe
was, but on this particularmorning,Zeb noticedthat Brewster'sbellhad
notrungat all. Zebwentto investigate
. Theotherroosterswerechasing
pullets, bellsa-ringing!The pullets, hearingthe roosterscoming, would
run for cover, but to Zeb's amazement
, Brewsterhad his bell in his
beak, so it couldn'tring. He'dsneakup on a pullet, do his job andwalk
on to the nextone. Zebwasso proudof Brewsterthathe enteredhimin
thecountyfair.
Brewsterwasan overnightsensation.
Thejudgesnotonlyawardedhimthe 'No BellPiecePrize.'
Butalsothe 'Pulletsurprise.'
[Don't blameme- I didn't writeit. Ed]
TheFarEastStrategicReserve& HMASANZAC/TOBRUK
Associations'
Dinnerto celebratethe placingof the nameson the AWMHonourRollof:
AlanCampbellCooper(HMASANZAC)
and
RobertSpooner(HMASTOBRUK)
'Diedon ActiveServiceduringthe MalayaEmergency
in 1957'
Venue: TheAjnslieFootballClub, 52 WakefieldAvenue,AinslieACT-02
62488422on 20thFebruary2004
Dress: LoungeSuitor Blazer- Ladiesto Compliment
M.C.: Noel(Wacka)Payne(NationalPresident
, FESRAssoc.)
1900- Muster: Pre-dinnerdrinkscan be purchasedfromthecashbar
1930- Takeseatsin the DiningRoom(Drinksavailablefromcashbar)
Welcomeby JohnGolotta(President- HMASANZACAssoc.)
NavalOdeby BillJarman(FESR& HMASANZACAssociations)
Toastto FallenComradesby BobGibbs(Hon. Member- FESRAssoc.
1945- Entree
Maincourse- (Followedby an addressfromour GuestSpeaker)
Dessert- Farewellspeech
Cost$40.00 perheadRSVPby 31 JAN2004
Sendchequeor MoneyOrder to:
FESR(National)Association,
PO Box131,NerangQLD4211

A LASTFAREWELL
fjfre a.,"cu:iatum
~ wit/,, 1WJ!td
tirecleat& of,tire
f.tJllowinfJ
tneni6.elu,, "fiipnu,i,e<,
and {Jti.end6:
28 March- BrianEdwardBURNS
06 August- AntonyMichaelPENNO
15August2003· JackKITNEY
28 August· Robert'Googie'WITHERS
03 September
- EdwardFlowersWILKINSON
10 September·Robert'Bob'HUNTER
-->-->
12 September·FrancisLeslieNEILSON-+-->
November
· RobertJ C DAVIS
04 November·FlorenceChristinaEileenMATTERSON
11 November
- John'Jack'ChristianJEPPESON
[I havereceivedinformationthat'Chuck'Churcherpassedawayin
November,
but no confirmation
. Ed]
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OBITUARY
ROBERT'BOB'HUNTER
Passedaway 10thSeptember2003aged77.
Robert 'Bob Hunter' transferredfrom the RAAFin
March 1948, joining the fledgling Fleet Air
Arm. During his time in the RAN, he served at
HMA Ships Cerberus, Penguin, Albatross,
Nirimba, and Watson, and aboard Kanimbla,
Sydney, Vengeance
, and Melbourne
.
Bob was rankedas a ChiefAircraftMechanician
Airframes / Engines and was a Technical
Instructor.
Dischargedin 1965 he pursueda careerin IndustrialTraining.
He marriedhis wife Mariein 1956.
CourtesyAdamHunter

OBITUARY
FLORENCE
CHRISTINA
EILEENMATTERSON
Passedaway4th November,2003.
Les 'Juke' Matterson
, thanks the many friends who
supported
, or sent messagesof condolenceduringthis
most trying period which resulted in the loss of
Florence, wife, mother and grandmother. The
Mattersonfamily take this opportunityto thank each
andeveryone.
Les, Sandra, Christopher
, Veronica andfamilies.

OBITUARY
ROBERTJC DAVIS
I wishto adviseof the passingof one of our ex-FleetAir Arm colleagues
,
RobertJ C Davis, ex-LEM(Air).
Robertjoined the RAN in January 1958, one of the first nine-year
intakes. Dischargedin January1967,he becamean Auto Electrician in
Zilmere, Brisbane.
CourtesyGeorgeParker

OBITUARY
ANTONYMICHAELPENNO
05 February1945- 06 August2003
'Tony'passedawayaftera longillness. He will be
long rememberedfor the initiativehe showedin
resurrectingthe HMASAlbatross'Slipstream'as
the vehiclefor our currentFleetAir Arm magazine;
and the restorationwork he carried out for the
RANHistoricFlight.Ed

TheFAAAof Australiawebsiteis on lineat
http://www.faaaa.asn.au
Members'E-mailDirectory
If youwishyourE-mailaddresspublished,pleasecontactthe Editor.

Correction- PeterKeys peaky@dodo.com.au
Change:GregWisegregwise@pacific.net.au

SLIPSTREAM
EDITOR· slipstream@pacific.net.au
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BISHOPGEOFFREY
MAYNEAO
IT ISWITHGREATSADNESS
THATI INFORMTHENAVYOFTHEDEATHOFONEOFOUR
MOSTDISTINGUISHED
CHAPLAINS
, BISHOPGEOFFREY
MAYNE
, WHOPASSEDAWAY
PEACEFULLY
ONSUNDAY14 SEPTEMBER
2003. HEWASAGED75.
BISHOPMAYNEWAS ORDAINEDINTO THE CATHOLICPRIESTHOOD
IN 1956 AND
JOINEDTHE RANIN 1965. HE SERVEDEXTENSIVELY
BOTHASHOREANDAFLOATAND
SAWACTIVESERVICEOVERSEAS
. HE WAS ADVANCEDTO PRINCIPALCHAPLAININ
1977, ELEVATED
TO MONSIGNOR
IN 1979ANDAPPOINTED
A MEMBEROF THEORDER
OFAUSTRALIA
IN 1983. HE SERVEDAS PRINCIPAL
CHAPLAINOF THENAVYFROM1982
TO 1983.
ON HIS RETIREMENT
FROMTHE NAVY IN 1983, HE BECAMEPARISHPRIESTAT
MOSMAN
. TWOYEARSLATER,HEWASAPPOINTED
CATHOLIC
BISHOPTOTHEADF. HE
HELDTHISPOSITIONU~TILAUGUST THISYEARWHENHE RESIGNEDDUETO FAILING
HEALTH
.
BISHOPMAYNESVOCATIONWAS OF TOTALSERVICETO HIS FAITH, TO US IN THE
NAVYANDTO EVERYONE
IN THE ADF. LASTMONTH
, DESPITEHIS POORHEALTH
, HE
ACHIEVEDHISWISHTO ORDAINHISSUCCESSOR
IN A MOVINGCONSECRATION
MASS
ATSTCHRISTOPHERS
CATHOLIC
CATHEDRAL
IN CANBERRA.
HIS PONTIFICALREQUIEM MASS WAS CELEBRATEDAT ST CHRISTOPHERS
CATHOLIC
CATHEDRAL
ON24 SEPTEMBER
2003.
A.C.WINTERLCDR, RAN - Commanding Officer HMASWATERHEN

•

OBITUARY
MAJORGENERALROBERTFINEYMOHR
ThelateMAJGENRobert"Stoker" Mohrwasa ,,_....,..,...,,.,,.,,.
~---~
Solicitor then Barrister before ultimately
endingas JudgeAdvocateGeneralof theADF
in 1984and a SupremeCourtJudgefor SA
until his retirementin 1995. He was born in
Adelaideon July 31, 1925andas soonas he
turned17he enlistedin the RAN.Aftertraining
hewaspostedto HMASAruntaas a Stoker.
Aruntamusthavehaderuditeengineering
spaces.Twoof hisfellowstokers
,
Ray Northropand RichardMcGarviebecamejudges in the Federaland
VictorianSupremeCourtsrespectively(McGarviealso becameGovernorof
Victoria)whilea third, PeterMann,becameBishopof Dunedin
.
StokerMohrsaw considerable
actionin the Pacificcampaign.He resigned
fromthe Navyin 1947andstudiedlaw.Graduating
in 1952he joinedtwo law
firmsbeforestrikingoutsoloas a Barrister
.
In 1970he was appointedas a Judgeto the DistrictCourtin Adelaideand
thento the SASupremeCourtin 1978.
JudgeMohrreturnedto the defencerealmwhenhe joinedthe ArmyReserve
in 1959. Herehecutouta distinguished
careerin militarylegalmatters
.
In 1982 he was promotedMAJGENand appointedas the Army's Judge
AdvocateGeneral(JAG).Twoyearslaterhe becamethe ADF's firstJAG.
In 2002he cameout of retirement
when, withformerRADMPhillipKennedy
he conducteda FederalGovernment
reviewinto the serviceentitlements
for
personnel
whoservedin SouthEastAsiabetween1955and1975.
Despitehis spectacularcareerin law, Mohrconsideredhis experiences
in
Aruntaas his proudestachievement.
Hewasveryproudof thefactthathe was
a stokerandof hisnickname.
He told the story of a trip aroundSydneyHarbourin a patrolboat in the
1970sas a Colonel.On the bridgea LeadingStokerspottedhis WWIIMedal
ribbonsandsaid:"Youmusthavebeena COof a battalionduringthewar, sir"?
Mohrreplied,"No, I wasin the Navy."
The stoker said, "Well you must have been at least the captain of a
destroyer
", to whichMohrtoldhim, "No, I wasjust a stokerlikeyou".
TheLeadingStokerreplied,"Wellthereis hopefor meyet!"
He marchedeveryAnzacDaywiththe AruntaAssociation
untilthe last two
yearswhenhebecamea GrandMarshall.
He turnedup to the Aruntagroupin his Major-General
's uniformand was
promptlytold: "Youwerea Stokerwithus - so thatmustbe yourequivalent
rank
in theArmy."
StokerMohrlaughedandsaid, "Of courseit is!"
By LCDRAndrewStackpool
- Courtesy
NavyNews
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Slipstream
FAA ASSOCIATION STATE CONTACTS
NATIONALEXECUTIVE
President:CDRE TA DadswellAM RAN(Rtd)
17 JamesPlace, CURTINACT 2605
Phone/ Fax (02)62815896
Secretary: Mr MikeHeneghan
PO BOX 7115, NAVALPO, NOWRA2540
Phone/Fax (02)44223633(PhoneWednesdayonly)
Qr- 16 Ibis Place, SUSSEXINLET, NSW2540
Phone/Fax: (02)44412901
mheneghan@shoal.net.au
AUSTRALIANCAPITALTERRITORYDIVISION
President:Mr BrianCourtier
61/15John ClelandClose, FLOREY, ACT2615
Phone: (02) 62597736- Mobile: 04 08166741
Secretary: Beryl Green
PO BOX 3652,WESTONCREEK, ACT 2611
Phone (02)62589891

•

WESTERNAUSTRALIADIVISION
President:: Mr BevanDaws
46 BerryDrive, MAIDAVALE WA 6057
Phone: (08)94547228- Mobile0411831 609
Secretary: Mr PeterWelsh
42 SaddlebackCircle - MaidaVale WA 6057
Phone: H (08) 94546045-W (08) 94117781
Fax: W (08) 94112860
Email: pwelsh@efte
l.com
SOUTHAUSTRALIADIVISION

President: CMDRJohn Siebert RAN
PO BOX 177, MITCHAM, SA 5062
Phone: (08) 82990445
Secretary: Mr BarryLord
65 WhitmoreSquare, ADELAIDESA 5062
Email: didiburr@optusnet.com
.au
VICTORIADIVISION
President:Mr RonChristie
15 BiancaCourt, ROWVILLEVIC 3178
Phone: (03) 97645542- Fax: (03)97555417
Secretary:Mr GeoffLitchfield
9 StringybarkRoad, ELTHAM SOUTH, VIC 3095
Phone/Fax
: (03) 94399736
Email: geoff805@tpg
.com.au
NEWSOUTHWALESDIVISION
President:Mr Neville Newbold
61 QueenStreet, BERRY, NSW2535
Phone: (02)4464 1734Fax: (02)4464 1593
Secretary: Mr MikeHeneghan
PO BOX28, NOWRANSW2541
Phone/Fax
: (02)44412901
TASMANIADIVISION
President:Mr John Nobes
8 ElizabethStreet, SOMERSET
, TASMANIA7322 .
Secretary: Mr JohnNobes
Addressas above
QUEENSLANDDIVISION
President:Mr BarryLister
3 RoyalClose, RegattaPark, WURTULLAQLD4575
Phone: (07) 54934386
E-mail: blister@caloundranet.com
Secretary:Mr TrevorTile
37 MilesStreet, CABOOL
TUREQLD4510
Phone: (07) 54993809

SLIPSTREAMEDITOR- SEE FRONTCOVER
slipstream@shoal
.net.au

Aerialviewsof KamanSuperSeaspritealongcoastlineCulburrato Point Perpendicular
.
All photographscourtesyRANPhotographic
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NAVY'S'NEWEST
HELICOPTER
ARRIVESONDECK
On05 November
2003, the DefenceMaterielOrganisation
andthe RoyalAustralian
Navy, achieved
a significant
milestone
in theSuperSeasprite
projectwiththemaritimehelicopter
successfully
makingits first
everlandingon the deckof an Australian
warship.TheSuperSeaspritecarriedout shipboardtrialsonboardthe HMASWARRAMUNGA
at GardenIsland.Thetrialsincludedlanding
, lash-down
andstowage
procedures
onboardtheANZACclasswarship.Thiswasa long-anticipated
eventin the$1,014.6millionprojectandwasanimportant
stepforward.
Defenceprovisionally
accepted
thefirstof the 11 SuperSeaspritehelicopters
for testing,evaluation
andtrainingat HMASALBATROSS
in Nowraon the 18thOctober.Thetrialswill helpensurethatthefinal
productmeetstheNavy'srequirements
makingtheSuperSeasprite
oneof themostadvanced
maritimehelicopters
in theworld.Onceaccepted
intoserviceandfullyequipped,
theSuperSeasprite
willprovidethe
primaryanti-surface
weaponsystemforAustralia's
fleetof eightANZACclassfrigates.Thehelicopters
willbeequipped
witha sophisticated
suiteof sensorsandweapons,
including
thecapability
to firethe'Penguin'
anti-shipmissileandto delivertheMk46 anti-submarine
warfaretorpedo.
TheSuperSeasprite
, from805'Checkmates'
Squadron
basedat HMASALBATROSS,
hasa crewof twofor thetrials.Thesquadron
currentlyhasa complement
of 64 personnel
andmorepersonnel
willarrive
earlyin theNewYearfortraining.
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